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TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHIIRCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.
SA NTJAÉLl:t%7 1S7-2.

THE PAST YEAR.
Tnu past year lias beeuî important iii the

religiouis as well as in thc political world.
Trhe svstemn of the Chureli of Roîine hnving
rceîched logical eoînpicteness by the adop-
tion, of the Infillibility ])ogma, tic conse-
qtiences of the completcd systein are be-
çoiig nîanifýst. '1'herc is no nation in
Euirope-in the world-now on terins of
strict agreement with the Papacey. Tite
natiotus, ene after another, have tiêlt comn-
IcUed to assert their own rights, and te nct
in opposition te the Ultramontanisin now
be-come alniost synonynieus with Roman-
isin.

AâIl tic Bishops of flie Chinreh of Rome
have, dutring the past; year, given in their
stibinission te the Pope, Neatrly ait the
priests have followed their examplc. This
is a great triuml)li to the Court of Reone.
As sui offiet, we have a prexnisiug Rteforin
mnovemeut in Bavaria, and extending te
euther parts of Gerranny and te Itnly and
Austria. Ail Nve <ian say of it je that it is
hopefaî. There is tee littie of evan-
gelical zeal and fervor about it te deserve
the titie of a secbnd Reformation.

The city of Roei j no longer ruled by
the Pope. Twoý months ago, Victor Erm-
manuel opened -the Itàlian parliament there,
and thtis naarked 4he consomîmation of a
great revoluition.

There have been unusutil tokens of lifib
among the Protestant Chrîches ini conti-
nental Europe, espèeiaiiy, in Hoilànd'and
prussia.

been waged wi th kcenncss within the pale of
the E stablishcd Clîurch. T1'ie Presbyterian
Chuirehes in the B3ritishi Isies dcvotcd muich
trne antd attention to thse discussion of
union nuioug theniselves. he prospect
for speedy union is not brighit. E vangelis.
tic efforts at honte and abroad have been
proseeuted with unabated vigour. The
Prcsbyterian Chureli of Ireland lias proved
lier ability to stand firmly, and te perforxn
gooti work for lier Master, though deprived
of State faveurs. Site neyer liad a more
presperous year than Uhe past.

Cmning te America, we note with glad-
ness the continued prospcrity of the Presby-
terian Clitirces in fic Xtnitedl States, anîd
the comploe suecess o? the ýeffort to, raise
Five Million dollars'as a Memrial Fuud:-
instead o? Five Millions, Eiglît Millions
ivere realized! Presbytcrian maissions have
aise been largely extended.

In British Americt ive have had iinlmort-
ant and hopef'ul negetiations for union.
These arc still going on : and we hope and
pray that they sIail bc se comîdueted as te
advancc the glory of Gcsd andi the good of
the ehurclil It is plcasing te witness a de-
eided improvemneut iu the relations betwee
the different ?resbyterian bodies. Iu tîjis
respect indeés the-e is littie more to be de-
sired. The spf'rit of brotherly love hias
been given -vet-y ia*bundantly.

The Ciîidda Presb.yrerian Chureh lias,
for :the fleds tiiie, sont toith one o? lier
ministers as al Misýiômiaty te the Heathen.
Oulr oWn 'Churcli hes had ffic henour this

nEngland the old battie btteeni Pro- 1yeaî<of senain-É - orh two Misýi"n 'ries te
testantism and Popery and-lBitualism haü h~é~éH~ 1 ;î cnil r ýiàter bhurcli
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lias sont one now Missionary to the sane
zegion.

Our work as a churcli bas been mitcli
blcsscd during thc past yenr. Most en-
couraging and delightful Rlevivals of re-
ligion have been experienced over extensive
portions of the chureli, and the additions to
our rnembcrship lias been mucli larger than
usuai. WVe lost one of the niost venerable
of the Feathers, the Rey. Dr, Smith,' by
death. Another of the Fathers, Dr. King,
returned to his native land, theve te spend
the evening of his days.

Wc enter on the New Year wvith incereased
and increasing obligations. Our work is
constantly cxpanding before us. At the
same time, and doubtiess in a correspond-
ing measu re, our ability and our resources
are growing. Let us pray God to make us
better members of society, botter menibers
of the Churcir of Christ, botter in every re-
lationship of life, in the preseri: year than
we have been in the past. There is much
in the past to regret: iet us look to our
Saviour for help for the future, that we
may do ail our work, bear al our burden&
and enjoy ail our privileges ia such a way
as to glorify Rira and secure a blessing te
ur own souls.

- :1 - -

A WORD FOR THE " RECORD*"
A young minister settling in a scattered

tongregation of about 100 families, followed-
Up the efforts of bis predocessor to extend
thre circulation of the Record, and got it
introducod into nearly evcry family. Re
calls attention to leading articles in it
frequeiitly frora tire pulpit so as to secure
its beiag read.

In six montirs the suppiemont receivod
was voluntarily relinquished. At tire end
of tire year, $175 had beea given for tire
schemnes of the church. I>uring tire
second year, $200 were given, and tire
congregation is noiv building tirree churcires
and preparing for a, fourth. Queries :
Did the minister act wiscly in pushing the
circulation of the REcoux> If its circula-
tion were doubled for 1872 what would be
the effeet on the finances of tire church?

Tirat there is ample roora for improve-

Jan

mient in the conggations of ail our Pros-
byteries, but in soine m'tel' l'ore --han
others, wvill bc evident frora tho folloiing
fignres frora returns of the past year.

NO. of Records
families. tak&en.

Pictou Pres ~tery.... ... 2480 93r)
Truro...............1222 53&
Tataniagouehe "......526 141
Halifiax, Lunenburg and Yar-

mouthx I>resbyterios .... 262.1 896
Cape Breton & Victoria Pres-
Pbern rsyterie ... .......2320 242

P. . slad resytry. .1756 441
Newv Brunswick.. ..... 1863 7e0
Miscellaneous ................ 12G

12,801 405-s

Oniy or third of the farnilies take the
Record, i:n soane Presbyteriea only one
foui-ti, andin others a still samailer propor-
tion. Surely tihe yoar 1872 wll shewsome
improvemnent on the preceding statistics.

¶ THE GOSPEL GALL.
Froc, aniong the dead, the caîl to life!

Frec, aruong thre sick, the niedicino that
bonis I Froc, over the falien, the mnusic
that rings salvation dowa sweetly int the
soul. TIre tountain is open, and the invi-
tation givon,-" Whosoover wiIl lot hlm
taire tire water of life freely." The
Gospel addremss mankind sinners as such,
and bolda out the offer of pardon, hope
and Iloaven. Christ pnid tire penalty of
the law under which we Iny condemned.
There is no limit te the sufficiency of thre
atonemont. Every one iwho cornes ln faith
and ponitence shail be recived. The pro-
vision made is ln every way suited to the
ivants oi every child of fallen man. Hence,
the offer of salvation is made te ail. Says
Chalarer,-"l Ie bave autirority for the
comfortable trutir thnt Christ tasted deatir
for every nian. :He so died for all as that
aIl te whom ho is preached have tire real
and hoaest offer of salvation." Says
Guthrie,-" H1e is tire propitiation for tIhe
whoie world. The whole world! Oh,
some wiUl say, that la dangerous language!
It is God's language. It binda a zone of
mercy round tire world, aad porish the
hand tirat would narrow it by a hair-
breadtbà." Says Caudih-"1 Tire world
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Inay have recoulrse to that all-ntoming work
of christ, wVhich delis Ivith ail sin, the be-
liever's sÎin ilnl the ivorld's sin in exnely

Lesamte way, in the way o0f satisfying tlhc
Iwof wh1icli sin 15 the transgression andl(

çlfillingp11 ailitcoutsless." Saiti the good
D)r. Iltcugh when (lylu-"' It's an awfnil
Iîhing te stint thte Gopl" Let noue dare
ta atint or liit it. Thte offer of Christ iu
theý Bible is as frec as the air we breathe,
frele as the rain or dcwv from Heac*-cn, free
,, the sunflighit whichi gladdexis without
pitec or ecepC1 tionl the hovel of the poor,
.ind lights up wvith spiendor the mansion of
the rich. Sotnnd it out se loud that ail the
world may hear,-" Witoseecr wvill let hün
'orne and take of the water of life frcely."

0DM ING!
Old age Is ceming with its inflrmiîties and

iaany trials. Yotu wlll yet lie îveak and
froil, and totter fcebly on your way. You
%viIl think wîth aching heart upon the past,
and perhaps with trensbling upon the future.
Ilemember titis: prepare for the days of
darkness and sorrowv, whlen frientis wvill be
Cewr and life a buirden ; and when ail that
Yon hold dearest and most precieus on
esrth will be under tire sod. As winter
brings no alanis to the mnan wvho lias pro..
vided for it, se old age nced have no terrer
;a it for yva if vou use weli life's summer
and auturinn.

Sichntebs is coming. Sooner or Iattcr we
eMIn out that ivc are tenants nt wiil in this
day tabernacle. Ged gives us timely notice
ta quit by prostrating us on a bed of pain.
llow changed the wvorId when viewved from
ibe sick-bcd ! And it may bce that suddea
'ieath is corning, Nwith steady seep and
Doiseles tread, te seize upon you wheu yen
least expect hlmii. 43od bids us te bie ever
neady.

flereavement is coming. Yoti have lest
friends, broters, sisters, parents, chiltiren,
sone ene dearer than a right hand, more
Precious than a riglit oye. Yen must lose
more, and stili more. Think of this now,
and efien, andi yen will bce more tender andi
true in~ every relationship of life. It is but
3 little whule that we are te lie togother in

this piigrim statc. Let us bear one anothcr's
Inirdetis, and se fifil the lnav of Christ.

Thte endl of our earthly lle is ceming.
As surely as winter lias couie <lcath ivili
corne, and perhaps as unexpecedly tee..
The last, day of the past year lias cornte anti
gono; and so, witli our year.s. Many of ut
have accu our iast sumnier and auturn 0on
carth-for the last ime wanderetl anaong
cte flowers, listencd to the seings of birds.
gazeti witli grateful heurts on golden har-
î'est fields. The sliowers of next summer
ivili ciuse the grass te spring tîpon the sods
under which, some of us will be resting.
God grant that ours inuy lie thc sleep of'
theo beiovcdl

Temptation is conning. Christian be-
pware! Satan will scek "to dcstrey yeu.
His snares are crafrily hidden fn-oi viewv
perhups; but they are near vour patn, on
the riglit band and on the left. Under
what form youn- triais are ceming none of us
eaut tell; but they are ceming Some avili
hc trieti by wealth and presperity, worldly
honours, andi the applause of mnen; soute
by mental confliits; sonne by poverty andi
distress. Stili, %ve are ever in Gxd's hand,
aund while we keep close to Hlm xîothing
cau do us real hurm. Oun- triais îvill serve
te pun-ify us and strengthen our flaith.

The world'a last day la cemuing. It is a
solenun andi awfuilthtougint. lie earth and-
the wvor-ks that arm therein bhuil bu burneti
up. As sureiy as the last day of the last.
year came, so surely must the %vnorld's last-
day conte.

Tite Resun-rection is cenning. Giorfeus .
thought 1 We shall net forever lie in the
duat, but we shall arise with glon-ifleti bodies
that wiU lie responsive to every belieat of
tino purified spirnit.

Theo JunoE ia coming. Behold fie
cometh with cloude, andi every eye shai sec
Hlm. You and I must stand before ii
wvhose eyes ame as a flame of tire. Every
moment, much more every day, every year,.
brings us nearer the great and solezun heur
îvhen we shallheholdiour Judge. Even se::
corne, Lord Jesus. Mains us ready for Tby
comaing. Corne into our hearts now.
Teacn us te love Thee antL to. love,. Tbine

1872.
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appearing, that tha sighit of Thec may
pro,,,e to us the source of eN rlasting joy.

0 sny) we tîsos bc found
Obedient to his word,
Attentive to the trusnpct's sound,
And looking for our Lord;
O mavvwe thios insure
Ouir loà ainong the blest,
And vratch a moment, ta secure
An cverlasting rest!

GIVING AT WORSHIP AS WORSII
13Y 15EV. J. P. LAYTON.

There are three arguments wvhich, 1 think,
-may bc advanced in support of the doctrine
above stated. 1 . 1it is tatugli by tise light

«of nature,-2. By tise Word of (bd ; 3.
B1y the practice of tise Churcli ini ail ages.

1. It is a very striking fact that, in ail
natural religions, Giving is an important
ecment of worship. Now this, ilkc cvesy
offher universal customn, inust be bnsed on
somne principle deeply ingrained in the liu-
man mind-It rnust arise out of thse opera-
tion of 6isone divinely ordnined lavy, thossgh
wlsat that lawv is xnay flot hc so eabily de-
ternsined, or explained. 1 think, hiowever,
thiat it is easily accounted for, on the prin-
ciple that Giving is an expression of love.
We are always aceustomed to measure tise
deptîs and intensity of this emotioo by the
amouint of sacrifice. So the greatness of
Christ's love is summed up in lis -gving
llimself for us." Paul also encourages
the liberality of the Corinthians to prove
"the sincerity of their love."

God'à love to us, though flot so diffecrent
in kind, is very different in origin and de.
grec from. what we bear tô Him. Rec con-
siders want in us, and in his bounty and
grace gives îvbat is neccssary to supply that
want. Iluman love, on the other lsand, is
excited and strengthened by a contempla..
tion of the divine ftlness-the realization
of which is always associated with feelings
of trust and gratitude. The effecet which
love produces in its subjeet varies in the
saine way. In oup love to equals there is
a sense of happiness, arising ont of the har.
manious play of aur affections; but as the
emotion is also influenced by our conception
of the object--when the person Iored is a
superior, the feeling is elevated, until, if

thero is an assurance of a reciprocvX>)n it
riscs into a sort of' estasy. 0f colitse
God's love to us cannet produca any dis.
turbance in His ininel-hecause it alwavq
finds its expression with that case 'N llcht
ever charactes'izes tise operations of tîsu
divine cnergýy. But vve, on tIse other haisi,
are painfully COUSCicUS of our inahiltNý to
givo expression to our fealings. We fecl,
in contcsnplating God's transcendent glory,
tîsat there is a dcnssnd nmade uîson us i% hich
we cannot nicet-tsat anYthussg like a ne-
ciprocation is impossible-1lis love to mss i,,
s0 infinite and irresistible-while ours is s0
loîv and wcak.

Our conception of tise Suprense lising
thus, awrakens is us feelings of revence,
adoration, awe, and any attem1ot to gis cex.
pression to tîsese feelings constitut,ýs %ivr-

But one snost natunal vvay of acting ont
to such feelings i s in giving. We hàas an
illusstration and n proof of ths argnsslsist isn
the fssct tîsat tIse bestowment ofp)rescitts hiaî,
in ail tiges, and among ail peopîe, been a
common mens of testifying regard for
otîsers. In short, tIse langusige of Love ai-
svays and everywlscre is-" wvlat can 1
give."

The divine desire to give, then, promipts
man to lay his gift upon the altar whlen hc
wvarships. Tîsus, without the light of ltc-
-relation, ive are led to conclude tîsat Gis-
ing is really a devotional act, and that it
ouglit to be considered a part of tIse sior
ship of God as much, as prayer or praise.

2. The doctrine that Giving is rcally
worship is clearly tauglit in the %~nud ut

The Psalmist includes it among otîser re.
ligious exencises-«" Give unto the Lord the
glory due unto Bis name: brbng an offer.
ing and corne into His courts. 0 worbhip
the Lord in the heauty of holissess."
And, again, wshen ho asis-as eveny one
realizing that God's giving Ris Son lias
secured Salvation, naturally asks,-' What
shall I render unto the Lord for aIl bis
benefis towardrme ? I will take tiecup of
Salvation, and eall upon the naine of the
Lord. 1 will pay mg vows unto the lord
now in the presence of ail Mi people." Th
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iri,,iiiail wvord bocre tr-inslatedl Ilvows,"
jrin, Foniething vol lin tnrily proiised-
consccratd-set npnrt to God. TIhis vo.
,ive ofl'ering David says hie will present l'in
tile courts of the Lord's bouse." lii other
nvords, lie resolves to give iii publie what
lie lins ilevoteid ia private.

D)o we appreciati God's IIunspeakable

gif- "' thoa Jet us seck tu prove tlie siiicerity
of oar love. 0f course, we need not sav
tilit aur giN iîîg ý ill not cuiricli Ilim or ini-
~case Ilis infinite sîifficiency. Nor necd
wçe Sny tîxat ht is not intenuled 10 appense
Ilis aîîger, or. 10 propitiate 11k favor.-
Chist luis satisficd ail tho dalimis of His
jîîstie-our gift 10 ho a thankoffcring, a
publir testimonial of oîîr devotcdîîess and
gritiu.hle to God. It is tîte akold
aier- of a debt which the contrasted small-
ness of our of'e.-in- iînplies thamt wve an
ncier pay

Thle view of giving as a mens of grace
a3 fcu presented t0 uis ia Scripture. No-

tire e là hi view whlich. Paul takes of it,
2 Cor. viii - 7. Iu endeaN ouring 10 stir up
ilht helievers nt Coriîîth to emulate thoso
of Mlacedoniia, lie exhîorts tbem, Il Thereforo
sà ve nbouind in e% crytlîing, in faith, and
Utterance, and knowledge, and ini aIl dili-
genre, and in your love 10 us, see that ye
aboiind in thîs grace ailso." No mialter
liow remarkable in othier respects, if want-
ing in "lthis grace," their Christian char-
art-r would ho incomplete. Wc suspect,
tee', fromn ivlat thie apostle âays in a sîîbse-
quent chapter, tbat theo Corinthiaris were
flot quite up 10 the mark in point of libera-
lity "For wbat wvas à~ whîercia ye ivure
iliferior 10 ollier churches, except il b h I
1 mvçtlf 'vas not burdensorne 10 yo'î ?"'
That ik, lie bad taken or nsked for no re-
raumeration for bis services urbule he labured
în1niî- themn The grace, tberefore, lad
rot hpen exercised, and eoacequeaîly îlîey
bail -iffipreî a loss tor )lîich tlie Alpubtle,
la reniindling thbcm of their own negkcît,
blainps himself, nnd says, "Fotrgive me
thiqxvrang" Ilespeaks of their liberality
1- murli in reference to ils reflex influence
upn their owa life and character, as with,
mree- to the relief it brought tu others.
It strikes us that there 'auould be a great

dcal more indepexîdenco on the part of
pnstors in rcferring to tlîc duty of giving,
and a grent deal more faitliftidness on the
part of thc pieople in practising it-if it
Wec always regardcd init s truc Iighit as (y
ineans of grace. The vcry import of the
expression-a mneans of grace-leads us to
apply ht to rIVI1NO. It is applicable to nny
cxcrcisc iw hiei tends to restore God's image
iu uis,-ntlhing that leads uis to net like
Christ, and giiing, lias this cifeet. H1e
gave Ilimsiulf-and if ive give-if we make
sacrifices fur Juis sak(e, aînd ii Ilis service,
the net excites iii us a sympaîlîy wiîh IIim,
and begets in us a likeucess to Ila. Il Y',
Zknoiv the grace of our Lord Jesuis Christ,"
&(.. 2 Cor. 8 :9-that is, IlYoul have bail
au actual experience in denN in-, yourselves
-lit naking yourscl'.es pour that othens
nay ho mnade rich." Givir.g should be

looked uipori ns a sort of sacrament in which
wluîî wc gire myîîîbolizcs 'abat we owe tu
God-as the siget of our sl-arfc--n
the sPeal of oui' engagement, to dia ote .1ll
that we have and ail tlldt WC are 10 lus
service.

3. In al!.liges of the church, giving lins
bccn an esseutial part of publie worship..
As soon, indeed, as the churcli began to
assume a defiaito fori-as soonl us mens
wcre requirrd to enable lier to carry on hcr
wvork-the people brutiylt their fi-ce.will ql-
feriag uw/oea thtg came Io worslap. At the
great feasts especially ht 'as commanded
irnperativcly- "Tbey shall not appear be-
fore me eîapty .every mail blhal give as lic
is able."

When the tabernacle was 10 ho bult,
"the Lord spake auto Moses, saying: Speak

unto thse thilren of Israei that thsey bring
me an ufferiing." IPerliaps the idea of
b, inging bas not been dvvelt upoa with the
fuilncss %0âh il ileserves. It is a wonder,
too, for Nery frequent reference is made to
this mode of making ail contributions at
the place of wor.,hîip. Iadeed, no other
plan of' ruplenibhing (iod's exehlequer is
ever raentioned ia beripture. rhus the
offeriags ivere mnde for the building of the
tcmpl,-and afterward, when the temple
was repaired, we are told that a ehest 'witlî
a hole in the lid uf Ît. was set beside the
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altar, and thi, moncy wvas put thercin whicli
wa«s brotifflt into the bouse of the 1 -d.
[t %vas aîb:olutely iiii'fa.r4tive that ali uffer-

ings be bruiuqht to thec door of the tabernacle
and prescîîtud tiiere. «'Unto the place
which the Lord your God -,hall choose to
put Ilb iiiiiie, tliun, tltillet7 shial 3c bring
your burnit-offeringa and voîîr titiies, and
your vows aîîd vour fr-e-wvi11 offi-rings."

That the practice w'as stili common iii
the time of our Sav jour, isevidentfroin the
people's - casting tlîc3r money int the
trensury." And Mien the early Christians
sold their lands tlîcy brozWqht the iiaoney
and laid it at the Ap)osties' féet. Again,
whien an extra collection "'as to be taken
in some of the Gentile Chînrehes for the
poor saints at Jcrialcm, we think the saine
plan wvas recoaimended.

This idea should bc constantly before us,
that ail our offerings should be miace to
thle Lord: and there is no wvay by which it
cati bu more forcilily impressed upon us
than by giving always at the place of wor-
ship, ils a part or as a mnode of worship.
Howv little is given ivith the thoughit that
it is to the Lord ! We hear men talking
of giving to the miin ister or tosome mission.
But Christian finance shoculd never be se-
parated from Christian faith. We like
that idea ia the offertory-always accom-
panyiag the preseatiag of the gift with
prayer. In concludîng( this article, I may
say that the truthi of the principles 1 have
been tryiag to place before your readers,
bas been more strongly impressed on my
own mind by the remnark of a pions o]d
lady, who said to me, flot a year ago: If
they were to discontinue the Sabbath Col-
lections, I should really feel that a part of
the service was wanting."

STATE 0F RELIGION.
Presbyteries are rcminded tbat the Synod

at ils last meeting acccptcd the followNing
-recommendation of the Conimittîc on the
State of Religiona

-That the Synod recornmends Presby-
teries at their first meeting la 1872 to hold
a confé~rence on the State of Religion in
their congregations, and forward te reu1
a% once to the Convener in order that they

inay -inbodied la the Animal Recport oi
the Coa>mittee."

lui connecetion with this subject, it nay
bc added that the saine Coinmiiittc of tlie
Canadfa 1Presbvterian Church issue a list
of qucries which sesbions arc directcd lu
ansNcr in iîiiagi); their rctaras to 1>resbv-
teries. A lia are hure ïîîpended, beingr
largely adoptcd fromn ile Canada serie:s
'rhey- are givea for suggestion nîiercly.

1. W'hat appears to be the prescrit co-i-
dition of religious lite la the congregatioi
and district as coaspared with ils condjijunIat former periods ? Are there any special
causes la operalion injuriously alctiiig, it 7
jand if so, what are tlîev

2. D)o the menabers of tlme Chutrch shew
a sense of their acknowledged obligations
to honour Christ-by purity of life-by
personal effort for the good of otliers:
State as precisely as possible la what way
the effort is put forth ?

,3. What is the nature of >-our- personal
dealing witîh intendin~ commnica.nts ?

4. Whtevidence oes tbe coagregation
give of interest la the cause of Christ gene.
rally 1 ail d wliat means are adlopttd îa
awakea and foster sucli an interest?

5. What evidence do parents nive oî
their sense of responsibility to God as ein-
trîîsted with the spiritual care of thcir chil-

Idrea and domiesties 1
6. Ia what manner is pastoral visitation

coaclucted ?
7. [s there any outlying population ini

your district, and if so, is Iliere any effort
put forth to reach and influence it in any
way SAMUEL HIOUSTON.

St. John, 91h Dec., 1871.

SECOND TRIP IN A SLAVER
UiT A STDNET MN

Is the heading of a letter ptiblislied ia the
ToîL'a anîd Coriisîr.y Journal of Sydney, N.S.
W., froin ivhich we publisi extracts. The
author desrribes veryi graphiically a voyage
ia the Trident, Captain B., to the New
Ilebrides, undertaken to pr-ocure laborers
for the Fiji agriculturists. Rie liad sontie
difliculty la procuring a passage, as tht
trade is not desirous of being too narrowlyv
waîched, and the Captain w-as careful t0
let liin kîîow that Ilthe particulars of a la-
bour cruise should flot; he put promiaentl
before the public, as people sitting la their
parlours are apt te misconstrue the bcst iii-
tentions."
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As to %vlîa' thcse intentions were the
Capaim was eairefnil to infoarm hain. More
eSpecially during the fici days preceding
their arrival it thme islands, he took special
pains, the anior renmiarks, «" to instil into
inv inmnf the conviction tduat the traus.,fer
'if tliese natives to Fijiani plantations avas
t'or their own inoritd andi puiytial wvelfitre
quite as mutcli as for the benefit of thc pur.
cdanser."

"ýYon sec sir," lie wvould say, " in rnost
of the places bo wliicli I go the Gospel lias
,Lýer been hiurd of, and by transplanting
theas (the iiativc,;) to a soit wlîcrc Christ-
isiii lias tàikv(n root, tlicy %il] bu chiribtiatn-

izti-forgettiii- aIl the tiime that tlauso
poor dultduti savages spoke a dtialect ais
different froîn Ille Fijiauî ais the Gemmia is
from thc Spzinilî. " Thcy wiill benefmt Iby
it, -ir," lie said, "« mark my wortis, anti
whien they go back, thecy will carry %vith
Ilioin ideas iliat wvill clevate thera ndî bring
fliemi itlii the pale of civilization. Wc
dc tlieinathc greatest service on carJ h,
though tliey do not kîîow it. "lib qiite
truie thait wv sonietiniies înust uise a lit tle bit
nt deceit, or for-ce, if liuslicd liard ; but you
canniot e xpeet tlant raw, untutoreti savages
4ioult kniow wvhat i: good for thiemasulves.
W'e know, amnd wc benefit tlîem atîd otar-
adlves lit tlae sainte tillac."

IIa% ing arrived iat Fuîtunia on the l3th of
Alîril, ouaa Sydîî(Icy voyager rcînarks. "A
waassoiarv lives hiere. lie is an austere
proaclier of tic Gospel to the licattlact, ae-
cordiîag to ilie tencts of thc l>rcbbvtei*ian
îî:rsîaaisioiî, tlic only wliite nian living on
uieishaîaid, aud ommu wlio iii good earnest
kîaa'w 1mw% to protcct thoNe plac Wi or forceti
tander liii charge, (Qiiery, waho wvoiild or
naald for-ce tlitai ý.idur lus charge ?) an
laonest, stinîigla tfoaivird iinani, isolated frona
rail 01(1 world associations, lie lias been re-
siduigo for eleae ycars 0o1 tliis isolatezl

As is usual wlien vessels anclior lesir
nar islauad wlicre îaissioîîarv influence lias
liecai at work, several canioes shiot out f rom
Ille shaore, loadiet witlî cocoaîînits, bananas,
suttar cziumc, vaam'r, %Zà , anti the natives
tutapei oit Ijord eagerly encugh offering
un traite. C

larir, liowcvcr, liadti hcy cauglit :iglît
of the skipper andi the catchier, before tlhey

hiastened hael, inb their cnnues and shioved
off, and oiily fromn a distance -%votild :liey
dent wvith us. TJhis looked, I thouglit,
very suspieioll.s, 111)( I niarvL'lld Nvhlat
couldi ho the reason for so unusuial ai pro-
cecding.
j One individual ontly staycal on board, a
stalvairt niani of aboKut ia ai-y, btrangcly
equipped and pitintad ia(jt)itLif in nrst
bands of whaite shiels 111,1 enorinous boar's
tusks pendant hroin his lairgo, cars. Thais
mnai inisp)eece very thing Nt ial tlie inmperti-
lient nonchailance of a n:ative c lief, fur such
lie provcd to be, ixi iidcrtaaii a littie
Englishi, lie soon becanie a peril-et nuisance.
I wondercd at, tlîccaptain's good nature in
permnitting this fcliow to exainiiie into the
contents of several cuipiuairds aanid lockers,
I ry lais best revolver, and, iiho; cven a
"by vour leavc," ipproprite ah)o i:- pound
of tobacco, and atl enst as inich calicoais
WOUId haave seeaatrcd to us a nodieratc-sized
pig. ButIsatid notliingý. Evialeuitly thert-
was somne renson for sueli lcniencv.

"«Dick the catcher," with four ucii hea-
vily arrmed, soon %vent ashore 10 tracle on
the large sandy beach while 1 procceded to
the nissionary 's houbc to pli>- auy respects,

p rmsing to be back iii an bur. 1 had
b11.o1)uèht somne newspapers and a put ofjuin
as a peace oflèring to the niinister, expeet-
ing to get as iicli inforination ias possible
froin the best sute availiable.

Mv small presents %vert cordially acept-
cd, llen the followin-, con versa tion ensuied:

Sir," lie queried. nuny 1 ask, lion- did
yon corne to sait in that infarnous v'essel."

1replfor that the doctors ordered mec on
a riefrny licaltlî, and that 1 accepted

the flrst offer. «This certainly was flot the
truth, for I dii flot tell i hu, 1 wanted to
sec with may own evcs, and i ot sliroughi

trade really wvas.
"So youi (I0 îiot kno%," %vas niiy interlo-

Icutor's replv. " liat this Capt.iia *13. is the:
worst kidnapper ini these ivaters."

'lI don't, indccd," I rclicd, this tirne
quite trathfully.

WTcI'el then," lie replied, "I will to sono-
extent enlighîien yont, amat 1 %vill amot tel1

von anything but wvliat I unyscîf have seen.
or know to hc ilbsolute facts.>

c tlin hncfinlieay chair I was.
favoured with

TILE iSi<A 'SACCOCNT OF Tn1E TRI--
DENT AND) ITS 31ASTEit.

'Sornie five inontls agis that vessel, then-
paneigray, Nvhierens it is mîowV black, ar-

rivetilitre abouit mitda'<, and dusireti Io.
trade. Snme of my people caie to me
andi asked ativice, ni 1 saiti 'g".' Hith-
erto we hai liati pet iodîral visits. of vessels
from Queenasland waaring labour, andi mrost
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of thern took away a few of ouir youn - men. not officiall y rcportcd suich a gross outrag"
1 ditl îot object to titis, hiavin-g liadctters 'I somciati indgnantly inquired
froin those Who liad tgole, stating tiat they "I have ; but wlhat's tllo uise. Youi are
-ire ivcil carcd for. It is prctrn euca- cviden tiv a ncw collicr, othcerwise you îoitld
tion lor Ilhe natives, and whtln thiey ctune sc how, uiter usss auy coxaplaint is.
baek they will lie ili a position to tili thecir In cases like tihis, if a cargo bas beccr kidl.
owu igrouind oin better princîpies, and iutéo- napped. it is quickiy trali*shippel to Sole
troduce sornewliat civilized mainiers amtong other vesse], and the accusC(t proves tlit
thieluselves. jlie lias no suceli ' labour' as indicated, whulc

IUp to thle day wvlien the Trident first tlle o ther, of îvhom, we know notiîing. bold.
came mn 11101-~ W o 10ole Ihîad left %Vithlout iy ly prescnts bis ignuorant men beforu the

own and a chief's autliori ty, ant îlîou" ne c onbul, as natiî es of our isiauds vo1uult.ri1j
liad hecard bac] accouants of soine of the Fiji crnlariked."
traders,' no Suspirions fastened oit this par- Il This is horrible if truc," 1 eould iiottieular vesse]. 'Iiie captain, tradier, aîîid the Ile]p cxclaimliiî.
crcw, ail shiowcd uis great civility ; tlle mas- "Yc il ishril,&- re"~a h
ter of the vessel sent nme a present Of al bagf'' licoui nwr
of potatoes and somne cilions, and I intendcd. i anI cr
to have gone on1 hoard to tliank 1dm Ille îîcxt Anid do0 youi intend to allow this aflfîir

daly. In the ineuiîime the trader or Catch- t0 drop V" was my utixt question.
er, as I believe voit caîl hiim, lind paid more "Idoui't know,> lie answcrcd absent]y
lilîerally for- produce ria auv prcviouis pur- "You sec, more thian two înontlis clapsa
chaser, su that thle peiuple arumd %%cru %'cr4 hefore the nucxt vessel anchored lic-rc, u;îid

P:Iger o serv huîn. titerefor-e, alpjýoiiur th-at li.appncid to l;e aQuclndtier
cd Ille inorrow at a liait after suni-ise as Ille 1 sent mnv letters %vith liiim, botli Io thle Brit-
time wvheil lie ivould reccive ont board, as 1 ishi Consul at Fuji, anti to tlle superintca.

mulany vains, cocoalnuts and othier fruit as dent of our mission, but it is just as likcly
they could. procuire, proinising thecin picuitv as uit thiat tht-y ut-ver rccivcd mvy coîuuîu-
ofitobacco, prints, anmd other articles. I1 nications. At-ail events, it NvilI t.ake tine

,vvas told of this, and neyer suspetiiig foui bt-fore it is elearcd up. The inca anîd wo-
play, said, 'go.' Tliese mea ut-ver did mn are solci long ago for a period, 1 slip-

C)pcnily propose ho cmploy labour, bu I wvas pose, of tlirc e ars, andi it is not reasollalcl
deceived, ilhinkiig u tht-l ves.se] %aýs a to .itl)jpose tliut Ille pîîrchasers iill ;,ie
conn trader pur-chasing cocoanuts and thini) before îlîeir time expires, liai ing
other produce iii exeliange for Eturopemîn paid Ille bonuis for tht-m. By tiat iinie %vc
goods. M'cil, ou1 UIl next moruîiug 1 lbe- wviIl lie abile to fluai tlicmn out. antd in Ile
lieve some flftcii or sixteen caîlues, ne]] la- insceriin tut-y %% iii have to suifler fur tlheir
tien, set off at stirise to the vesse] , tiien fo olisli hemerity."
aneiiored about liaif a nmile off sliore, aîîd This ivas a real, practical, Scotch %iewvof.ooni tleir sinill cargoes ivere ofi the ti'ît affairs, aîîd 1 lîad notlîiug to rcpiy. My
der's deck. Bc-sides tut-se, four or five of 1utîr beig up), I bide m'y coin niuuieîitive
our girlsvaoutott rfadWi lîost fairewell, assuring hii thiat titis tinsi
iînnîediately takzea on boaîrd said slov iow 1 Stîcil outrage slîould lie perinitted, if I
tiovn iii tle caitin to have soine isints or could prevent it:iie, or wlîatever it ias. Noîv, m': peu-( Alxi," lie griinly eldIncyomia
Ie do muot drink, tlt-y alilior anilîîn' ir - neha ele,"neyumd
ssrong, riid tîmat is îlot oniv beecau'e it e , lîe'Il el i sicli au Chance aguii-hecre
îvronfr to drinkl iîîroxicatîng; liquorsiibut aît lcat"n fc hkngii îaîl ,froni~~~~ auritir fr-u ' Ille iîand 1 liastcncd to lie boat and shior-a ~~~ satlu1tuiars lv ayînterivards trot] once more UIl deck froinor fiery ; lut chey like colree. *If thîe roff~ec -liiî, cotid 1 lîclieve xny narrator, six niffto tvlàiih ty ivere treatcd that nîorîîîng on îe re ldbe odm iu
board Ille Trident .vas drtige r ltr" )-O)t

aiîi t aîemlpt o sa.,-c onoîgî c1 verv. I wentdown and «'ta-nel iii" s0 as
tweny-oe mn-al yun-ndlîealllîy- îo

togeh.Cr vilî six Wvolicil .î 1  n tlle pri .Ille We did îlot obtain nu labour tht-r tinat
of voiîîh, w ere I)v -zonie me1s:îltre rtow d:uv, bt a fter dusk the colotîred int]ividtai
tie liîld ivlii te buatchles -te-re puit on, Iît- wvlîo lazd ht-ci su inqiitive in iuthruîg

:nclîr w.iîeanîd tule 'Iridellt ruî aîille pidiiîg over alone ii ]lis ranote, -làd
nwv>. Twvo onlv camne hanck to tell tlle gle th-u nsited al long coîîference bietîveeui Iiin,

sorroîvfui talec~îî pulrsîtit w.as ouît of tIue dIle captaiiî, and ])ick. I didti iruudtr-
queztion. 'Thle vou-st of it is, wo dIo îlot stand wviîat wvas o11 t- tapis, lit it wis
know wvliere outr people are golle tu. and 1 (vtdentiy butsinîess. Aftcr an lîour or so e
shahl îever forli'. invscif for giiî nîv retiirned to Ille shore-, and cIe cliptain 'a-
consent to, titeil- goingý on iîa~-îi~ drcssing Ile said
been thrown off my ùuard." blr- - , wce slîan't sait liefore tb-

etAnd do v-oit mcaù àbu say that yon have zaorroiv ni,;lît or carly daw,,n Ilt- d%3 -afici,
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bo if > out like to go liotai?.in1z otir -rsliiingm
to iisorrow%% you inay do su. 'fli native-s are

quiiet enouigli."e
1 tisouglit it beat to takie sUe isint, ssud

itust lifter ais cari ieisrnfss.,t rt.raliziniz tise
is-lssle Of tise xsexr day. I retsired abuiut

four pl. mus.
Tilt vessel siied lissitiun liefose 1 got

hacsk ansd lssy msoi sonie two msiles fssrîler
slum il tise roadstead, buit al boat w% ns su wN-iit-

iisg for mne, and SOOIS Tsiaccl mue on tise poolp
uf the Tridenît. Everytsig seesurd to bie
s isustal, lit it iras evitient souuetiin uas
isi tIse w-iid, so I d(etersssined tu licep my
eyCs opens.

les-e foiloîvs a descriptilon oftise 'Captaia
anid ]lis riglit lsand muans, Pick tise Catcher,
rhsicl ive omnit as not very suitable for our
voluiniîs. The amuounit of tise descr-iption
is tliat w-itis a grear deal of geuiairy of teirs-

1epr,.tiîd witlu ant average ainount of isituili-
an~ ssd cisaracter tiiey wvere prepa-ed tt

go tlsîuîsgls witii tise bussinsess in iici tiîey
id eisarked, aisd were to lie lisdered isy

ssii scruples, about xiglsts of mnass Ur trutis,
or aîs.ý thsing of tîsat description, and tise
meni, except tise tw-o iewest bîands, hîeiîsg
on shaires, ail werc deepiy iuîerestedl us pro-
curing laborers for tise Fiji mariket, and
msksng tise tnpl in a îsccisiary poinit of

rview a success.

Ir ivas about four p). Mu. wlscîs I Cailse ua
1soird, anîd fuisid tîsat soine psortions of tise
(liiner-ii',rk and potiltry-ad iî ce-

çe-rvcu1 for sue, isiels I grateffiily cîsougli
:selt(,aîd after tise sisual brandy and

trrnciinyig ecry sud cni t, tue
*-lcr-)oved c-ommunicaitsîive.

'ýf.- -II lie said, blodly Iincising
ianohi-; ujectnt once, ' we've'businesçs oui

b ansd to.iîigir, and] perhiaps vo doîs'r like
t0 ls:sv t :sist ia il. '.l'iere arc sute na-

1is-s- coiuiig on1 board to-Isig-it, ansd %C
11111>1 flet Msen Sonieliow. lIl spenk, p1lilv

Io vois. Thiey uvilili b ikei fs-osa this lier-C
tribe's cisensies, and tIsere snny be a1 sow,

psisya gua or twvo fircd, but ive iisuist
haive tibem, yoit kuow. llîey are jsust as
1111els Iîrisotissrs-of-ia«r -%viiutisîs tuken as

lse Frenich asnong tise Pritssi.suis."
s But dtu voit reaitly niesu to use forte to

ttelisii tlsinil ngainst tîseir mil] 1" 1 inusired,
iiikii-g of thie taie tise isisionai- recciitiy

jinsparted to ume.
"No, iisdecdi-thiat's out of tise question.

l'il sieai cauididiy liy yom. Tou ]lave seen
tist chier %v lio iras on, bsoard ris-ice to-day.
gooui men of his enemny's by a littHo bit of

Sr1z-ciarsd uts all is fatir su war, ais,.ell

tidlersstiii, of course," lie added, iwith a
bisiiie. "Now," lie cosstinued, " l'in not

qut uethat voit like this sort oftin.
and 1, thes-efore, iwili lcssve it to Vo'sr ow-n
diiseretion, w'ietlservoit iill rensaits on A dýck
1%ith uis and reccive the «new coiner., or go

bliw, in whIich case 1 shal bie coînpelled
ru ]UI, the cilbin."

1 said I prefiersed to be on <lcck.
-. And taie lIssrt iii tie ailair 5" lie sharply

"INu," was Mny rcpiy.
lle bauwiîed, and icsst on dckl. Wheni

left alone I p)osîderLl over these things, and
wondercd if a new outraîge wvas to be coin-
liit tesi.C

Menc it struiek ciglit bles, and 1 w-asI ]sf-doziîîg l'y the diin Iamip in the cabin, I
i sard the traîinp)iig of mnny feet above.
IThe boat ivas evidentiy sliovcd off, to go
jshorewards, and I weni on dec-k. Bl3cow
the sosîthcrn point, beyond the ravine sepa-
r:stiin tise two tribes, wass seen, strange to
relate, a Grccian liglit! There -%vas no
inistake about ir, no native inigeuuity couid
have produccd tisat liglit greeni rettexion,
lît ie composition alludesl to.

j Tis a si'gnal, I supp)]ose,!3 1 asked.

A%it is asignal, andoune tat;shows
woid liav-e lieca off at once."

"You cxpect soine la-bouir?"
'Ccrtiiiily) ; they ivili be liere in hiaif-an-

hour. Wu arc off as soon as the>, are on
buard, nnd 1 wisi voit wvosld not ask iis-
pertinent questions. Ofeotirm. the lalirers

are- , . ng %witl lis voliintarily ; on don't
suppuseý, I wossld have thens otherwise. Thei

<'isief lias ruadea iasrgniîî for thier."
I ccrtainlv did tlîink, the case wns son-

w bat diffuruist. Uuwevcr, I snid ssotig.
Ahmlouit hall-an-bioue afterwvnrds the boeat

rcturincdl, and sonie packagcs, that turssed
out tu lie humait beinigs, Isould band axsd
foot vitis cocon, strings, ani gaggetl wiîli
coarse paîni leaves, 'vere lio isied p.ail
Passive, and sbowing 11o resistaisce. 1'liy
wci-e immcdiatcly lowcrcd into the hoici,
auI c(loiiiured sevenouftliens. Next fo!iouv-

vil tise V'lief 1 iîad secul in the nslornling, w-ho,
in blis -rery impes-Icr Englisli, deinanded
lis payvnent.

,Certitinly, I heard Pick say, ini bis
snsoothest voic, '«hlire tliey sire.* Seven
inuskcets for- sevea nieu. Pasir play ever-

Nvliere. Youi have (loue~ us a goodl tus-a,
IVO.I do mise for you. U) uvili the anehor,
C:tjstruin, if yon please, irhule NLilii.bec (or

soutse suel cog-noncui; 1 reiily neveu- knew'
the exactnmime of tisat cisief) and 1 go down

andhav a ip.Arc you coniusiig oo, sir,"
lie said, Io irbicis 1 xodded ani usflirinativse.

Seated ini tise cabin, brandy, gin, antI
ruai icrc produceti, and, as tbe chief ]lad
beesu in Queensland, lie -was induced tu
bave a ",rum hot," 1 dare say it mnust have

Z4£ %eme imb fortion getorb.



hecn twcnrty minutes lx-fore wc agraîn trod 1 to me as yen saw, bcing then slaves taken
the dck, aad. then the ainchor witb becurcd j fruont hostile tribus. Now, luid that fello>w
and sails set- beurx faithfaîl about thc last affîxir, 1 %wouhi

In the skv there waq n moon, but the vcry likcîly hlave given hirn thrce, perhapj,
pole stars shene brightly, and showcd mie four muskcts, and some povvder, but lie is
the seven muskcts depositcd amidsliips, a deccitfill knave, ivlao ivouild entico his
with suindry bags of caps and ammunataun. own broîlaur iaxco truble for the sake tif
XVe werc uudcrvay, the canoe bcing towed gain, and so I dctormined bue should hi
a littie usterru, steerod by ene of the chiof's nothing for this, ait ai events, and, as yon
follow'ers. obseri-ed, hie droepped overboard as ricli

1A, go at:Ishare UOV, fricuals, cried tie Nvhcn lie carne. Ùon't yuu tliiaak it sui-es,
doceitfial salvagc wbo liad sol hib fi.lluiw- such iaa6rgtV

bretren andciling to lissubrdinte n 'nd wh:at %vili becoine of the hostage..
his native dialect, heaate gather together left iii tlae eneuy's caimp?" 1 askcd.
his properry, verily the price of blood. True "He- (Io 1 kno-v -f 1 have twro ivit-
cac laaaîled up, and the wurthiv chief wvas nesscs tu pirove that lie, the chiuf, for a cer-
about tu lift up) part of is btirtlhuai, ucr à taini cunriidratiuna a tau u tlkitr uaL
shîll vvlitle froan. the deck broke thc si- board myvvesl a giv i nimber of muai
louve of the night, and ini anothaur icax sec- on thc usual condiios, and lie rccî%ed iii
euds the coluuiaud sciaudrul fuuind ianseif advýance thhre liotaadsl of tubacco."

overbuard iii the dkul vt aicur, antid Ui, luii- Ilitid 1<0 muret u bd.',. Thlrue Iauadý, t
ming tt,%% zrtl: the canaut, %N hvýc 1 ,ainîer had tubautu fur btî via urjuffi.:,dliîa pu>Âg
becax cnt. vitude duriîag tiarce, or more years, severed

'Set forcsil-tlo points to soui'-soii'- fromn thîuir borno axd tismilies, among stran-
ivei, ~-unudthe captaiu's sonorus vuice, .~ gurs, N.10v laoadrbcaîad illium îlot, N.l1u kîaox

and in a fxi mainuate., nu actru outzidt; iii the' nut thuir lun,ýiag aifier flavir haumel. WIau
bread P~acifie. canne faucy a lilaaukfulluv laving a heara

I ivas aînazed, neyer tbinkingy such woul-t blccding whcen tom aiway from ail that uvea
bave becu tue denouiemrent. these xantutorcd savagos hold. dear in the

.An hur afterwardb, ixhile I w-as musing vwurld ! Wlat coîuiiauuts, cuuld a nazn
utur tli ucLaircnce, thxebki1>puraàtCeUU.ttue n. nlaikU ttapua.ta t 1 I t.f.ilid, lllid.iNtait lu

«TLat'ý thc w-av tu truat %ihinis, liku but 1, but nut tu alcbufuac tha. iauraiaaig aaxs
them," lie snid abruiptly. "Do you kalow broke tlatougli the pale glass of the skylighrt.
what; that fchlow lias doncV To at once couclude ibiis part of my nar

I liai e nut thu leabt itîca. raxtax e, I iaaav adî tlaat 1 uaqeal
'Wt.l!,1l'i tell %una. lie has brun ian huaiit tîhat thu talaaaiîab aav.uîîat uf chitutl"ir

Queensland soave ý cars and kiiuwvs xxiaat turc of otr firait " labour" %% ab riiLstantciaalh
tlie cracle is. Bcing aclaief, lit! wis tliere correct. The stili more reniakalale oecur-
aae a sort of uvuascer, anxd, believe inu, lie relaves cuainectuai i ili e reiuiiadur of tlai

hxcu, kiauxi ai li o lu ork the ornacle bince lic 'vo034igu, V. utild ut eupty îuu nititli iidtiuna1
retîarned. WXlaun I iv:îs hure last lie put a space, bo I %% ii bl ui tlacir reuitai iitiý
vcry gond cliing mbt my bauds, and got any acxt chiaîxter.
boncs.,tly paid for it, btiho liais siaice thon Altliough our readcers, wvitlî fer ocmep-

split ou me, aaid thie story that a fow anen tin
hadl beexa taken avvaiy frein boere l'y stratei- tinhave nlrcaxdy anîd dcadodly made up
gean h:as got abroad, anal no eue but he their inis rcspecting tic real chiaracîcrof
knew the real paraiculars. What; more thoese voyages teoctie New liebrides and
roasorable, thien, tlîan tliat I should like te ot3o

pay ha eu forbis reacherynnd thav groupîs, te procure a supply for tlai
doue it. 'Yester:ai- mnning lie couficled labour ma-kets ait T'iii anad Queccnslanid;
t'O me a selhime 'vlih 'vas carried out last yet as thec are a feuv nhlo regard or affert
niglit. lie wouhd, lie said, send seven cf te regar tîx iese the isonrie R.it
bis voung in and voraîeu ovor te lais eue- one-sicled and extreme, anxd whlio laint tIat
micý 'vilai a proposaI te seule certain dis-
Putes about land, Iliese seveai te remnix cheir rL-px-cso'cie uiois should ho receicl

tiiere till a conucluasion was arrivcd at, oaa wvitJ soine abaîcaixcut, we ]lave jucigeal it
onditionsen t Ii se-e 1oua> -o b da wiEe, l'y tlxcpubxlication of thais narrative, to

oneba sn t d is eorrcsîxoîîdiug lxust- give tic tet-siioaay cf quite an iîxdcpeiiclnt
:es. rlie pi-eposaîl 'vas flair eoeugh, in -

flet, Partial, siuco ay frieîid sent three %vo- wvitness, 'vvlo lias ne special 1 srejudires ia,
mon also, and it vvas cousequentlv eagcrly faveur of " a«tastoro" Missionaries', buti'vho
accopted. By w-bat specieus influence hoe nevertliaoless proved hîiîself te have an eyt
persaiadcd lais follow'er that cîey bad boon te sc the real ebaracter of thie traiffhi, nal
betrayed, and thuis were enabled te secure
the ina as pxisoaicrs, I can't say, but sure a lieax-t te fecel for the wvrong donxc te thms

nut the appointed tine thoy wvere dohivered -unttatored, unoffeiding Islanders.
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STATISTIOS OF UIBERALITYS
At a late raeeting of the Estnblislied

Presbytery of Giaîsgov, Statisties wec mab-
mitteti by Mn. Brownlie, whiels represcnted
that ciui-ch in Glasgowv as nt thse top of al
the chanches for tise amounit of thecir con-
iributions to the cause of Christ. The
acetiracy of the retuns was qucationed by
Dr. James Taylor of Rtenfield U. P.
Charcl inl his own Lresbytery, on which
the Reformed, Preshyterian Magazine coat-
xnents as follows:-

" lis staternent was thoroughly con-
clusirc on twvo points. 1. Tint the marneur
in wiich the Psalssdiresbyteny. iad
taktit tic ruturns was uvreliable in itsett,
and .&'togtliur tenfair to tie otiier churches.
In jactice, hoNt%-er, to, Mr. l3rownlie, it
ouglit to Uc statcd tiat ho vouched for tie
correctness of the statisties of lis ovn
dhurdi oiy 2. Tiat the cotaparisonzs of
libtci.ilitj> ývvre entirely dclttbhe, whkituver
standard ivas adloptcd. It was snid tlint
thc Park churcli had raiscd £7. 3s. per
member last year, and that tisat mvns ilie
higirb't av'erage of any congregation lu
Scutland. D)r. Taylor' nas able tu state
tliat Dr. Buchanan'a congrcgation. hd
rnised cinring thse sane yenr f-7 108s. per
mendtier, and Dr. Candlish's, £10 los.
Over tiUe whoie cerches tie avenagre is
ncarly a, foluom s.-Estnliblhed Chuirch,
13s ; ue Clitrch, £1 10s.; United I>ria,-
b)yterian Churci, £1 8s. To Uc of any
use, statisties ougist to be takzen on a uni-
fori principle, and handicd %vith absolute,
imnpartiality.

Lt la tine our own statisties wcre turned
to more practical accounit. On tUe point
in question ît mili be fond that our rate,
by inst rcturns, la S9.10 per famailyor 87.73
per eniunuianut, bciug 43 cents over the
highlestof~ the three Scottisis Churches.

Wc have no desire toel dim a place iu the
£cale of Christian giving to which me are
not eatitieil, and me therefore express oun
belief tihat: the conclusion that mm-e give
more than thc Free and U. P. anm-
iuership in proportion to our naumbers,
%vould Uc f;tlliaclous; tise errer arising froxa
dlie fia-t tlaat otir nembers in fuall commu-
iion lacar a simaller proportion te the n'isole
boaiy of gim'crs than in tUe Parent ehutrches.
Thce rate lier famnily %vould fuiruish a more
'Irclnrate test, but mvc are notfarnislhcd mith
inifficient data for comparisea on tint
i.»mdatioa.

This is an hono urabie rivalry, and by ait
menus let the clsnrch mlio gives moas
liberally have tise praise to which it s
juatiy entitled.

The Canada Prsbyterioen Chiurclt Palpit
is a hnandsome volume of 280 pages duode-
cimo, pnblislied by James Campbell & Son,
Toronte. It contains 20 tSermo-ns, hy
prominent Canadian mnisters.-The sub-
jects trcated are vital Gospel themes, and
the trcatment is generally viguroub, frcsh,
and thoughtfül. It la remarkced in the Pre-
face that the publicatin of titis volume
"lias been undertaken to supply a want

%vhici lias fur somte tinie Ucen fuit tu exist,
and whieh every year renders more appar-
ent, namnely, a mens for eatimating the
power of an influential and groving
ehurch." It is ho-pd al.so titat the6e and
sermons similarly published ivill be helpful
to personal piety and family devotion, and,
in remote parts of tise *ountry, deatitute of
the btaied ininibtry uf the Word, furnish
rentiers %vith sermons of unquestioneti
menit. Titese Twenty Sermons are al
above comn.on-plaze, and bome of themn arce
;,ury ut4lleiit. We hiopu that the Publisi-
ers wiIl be eneouraged to add at leat fivw
more volumnes to the seris-The cxtcrnais
of the book are ail that could bc debired,-
prine, paper and binding beng quite 41 Eng-
lisis', in -style.

Thse MRissionaries in Britain.

Our last number noted arrival of Messrs-.
M£urrziy, M.%cKcnzle and %~bertson, with
their w¶Ïves, in Englaud, and thecir intention
to sait froin Liverpool inu thesteainer Great
I.ritaiti on tise l4th December. Thecy
vis ited Glisgow and next spent a wekl in

Edinbhurg-ii. Being invited to retura and
attend a fareNvell. missionary meeting in
Glasgow,. they accptw tise invitation.
Before the time of holding the 'meet7inc,
Mr. Murray dccidcd on going by the Medi-
tcrxanean and Suez Canal ranié, an d left for
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Southampton, spending a fiew days iii
Londonl on blis way. Messrs. i3leNenzie
and Rlobertson attcnded the Glasgow meet-
in- and were prcsentcd Nvithi seenteen
sovercxgns each.

I1ý1r. and Mrs. Murray sailed froin South-
ampton on the 25th Nov. ]3y this route
they will eall at Gibraltar and st.t- 6 liours,
nt Malta and rcmain 1,ut Alexandrin,
Cairo, Iloone Bay, Point de Galle, Ceylon,
stayvirng a short time at ecd phice,,ehang-
ing steamers at Alexandria, Suez and
Galle. This route is the more expensive
but qtÜeker and more conifortable than the
long ocean voyage round the Cape.

TXj ýth r four returucd fr-on) Glasgow to
Edinburgh and after a short stay procedcd
to London, thence to Liverpool from -whicls
wve presumne they sailed on the 14th uit.,
and we trust on ar-rivai at Melbourne may
ïeceive the greetings; of MUr. and Mrs.
Murray, wvho will probably anticipate them
by about four wceks. Let thcm ail bo
remembered during the week of prayer and
iveeks an~d nmonthis succecding, for they
may liave perils ou land wlhen the dangers
of tise sen, ar-e over, and if saved froin all
these, they stili need. special Divine direc-
tion and support through ardutous duties
and perpiexities.

Ouit present number contains two im-
portant documetits frorn the islands, the
Minutes of Conference, and Dr. Geddie's
narrative of bis seven wekU voyage through
the group. The minute in vindication of
11ev. Mr. Milse of Nguna, wc have oinittcd,
becaiise Nve considered Dr. Geddie's refuta-
tion sufficicat in thîs countrýy, whec not
one in a ]îundred doubts that the charge
was unfounded and naiclus.

Iu the Sydney Morng Hcrald of Sept.
6th, Dr. Steel publishes a letter frorn Mr.
Mimne> giving a copy of tihe Minute, 'with
otlser statements and proof that tise charge
se ivideiy sprcad to blis înjury wals a pure
fabrication, (to use tise language of Dr.
Gcddie) and rebutting; other accusations
Ynanufactured by intcrestcd.partics to injure
at once thse missionary and the mission.

A later issue of tise samle papier, Dec.
22nd, sent to us by Dr. Steel, contains a

iotter fromn Messrs -Inghis sud Paton, dcal-
ing ivith the filets connccted with the
massacre of the crew of tise schooner
Faniýq, thse visit and investigation of Mr.
Thurston acting 'Vice Consul frora Fiji.
and the ilJssion qi' Rerenge by the crews
of the Daphlie, Lisiore and llfoeion, Rcusie,
ns bearing on the couduct of tise Raro-
tongan teachers. This will bie the subjeet
of furthcr exanlination, and no v ery posi.
tive assertion is nt present warrantcd; but
tise letter shows that tise subsequent efforts
of tise teachers at tlic risk of thieir oivu
lives to, save thse captain and mate, their
previous training by the missionaries of the
LoudonSu Socety, their education and chia-
racter, render the charges brouglit ngliîusr
them hîghly improbable.

Dr. Gcddic's letter tells of the death froun
Ivouinds by arrews and clubs, of six
mnaimers in addition te tise crewv of thse
Fann!i and tise t*o. youing traders, Ross
and Bll on Tana. Several of these wcrc
tise captains aud mates of vessels cn-ggà
in this labor or kidnapping traffie, so tisat
tise results foreseen by tise missienaries as
sure to folloiv, arc dlisplaying tiieraseieb
rapidly and extensivcly.

But tise niost meiaueholy Page in this.
record of atrocities, is tisai wh1ich recordb,
tise murder of Biliop ]?attebon, one uf tise
noblcst missionaries of Our- times. le
sucreeded tise devoted .Bisliop Seilvyn, and
in bis mission vessel tise Southerit càs,
visited almnost every group in tise Soutis
Sens, snd perhaps every îslaud ini thse
Meilnesian cluster. A clergyman nainêd
Mr. Aikin -svas kilicd with isim. 'Tiîev
perishcd on the, islaud of Santa Crtuz, one
of tise Qucen Charlotte Groupi--nea.r thse
New llebrides, and bave doubtiess fallen
Yicîims to tisat detestable traffle whiicis is now
paralyzing tise lhauds and impcriiing the
lives of every servant of Christ on these
islands.

WTc ask our readers to toi-n back to our
July number and read tise Bishops letucr,
sud hie wili find it te be tise production of a
masu thoroughiy acquainted with bis sub-

jeet, and lie shows thse trade to be "a dis-
grace to surnity and a repudiation of
Christiniity," for thse prohibition of whicl
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thc Imperissi Qoverament sllouldl interfère
-%vitliouit dclay.

", Wc experience, he says, to some extent
the cvil cffccts of tisis traffie. Ia many
islands wherce we w'ere alrcady on the most
friendly terms with the people, we are now
iliged to be cautions. Uxsiless we are so

udt1 known as to, be thoroughly trusted,
wvc have te bcgin to soîne extcnt the task of
disabusing their mind of the natural dis-
trust and suspicion wîieh, theso nefarlouis
practices excite."

Again, "«la conclusion 1 desire to pro-
test by anticipation against aîîy punishmcnt
being iniiictcd upon natives of these isiands
wYho may eut off vessels or boats crcws,
iintil it is cicnrly showvn tisat these nets are
isot (lonc in the way of retribution for out-
ragres fsrst cominitted by wvhite mea."

lIs this sad event there is one ray o? coin-
fort. Tise British Govcrnment and even
the Queensland autisorities wiii now bc
stirredl. Wlien a msan combining suds.
eininence and excellence, not a Coionist but
asnEnglishiman, flot; a IPresbyterian Pastor
but a fellow of Oxford and a ]3ishop is thus
cnt down, in retaliation for tise deception
and violence of muen sailiig uder the
Britisi flagy and covering their enorîuities
under tise shadow o? law, igýid investiga tion
wvil foilow, and the petitions of our Mis-
sionaries and Boards wviil command a
degrce of attention neyer before given.

Osîr auxicties are *naturaily awakenred
for the safcty of Dr. Gcddic anl those on
tîseir wvny to tîsat disturbed mission fiuld.
Wce sec nt a glance the sisniinrity o? tîte
l)r's. cmplloymcnt to that of the lamented
-martyr ]3ishop, but as tise darkcst hour
precedes the dawvn wve hope and tru'tst that
it ýýiii be foussd iii this case tisat tIse things
ihich have lsnppenced wviil Iead eventually

to tise furtherance, of the Gospel bv insur-
in- iacasures of protection to life and
liberty, alikecof the savage and the civiiized.
Meanwhuie tise chureh sisouid remember
whin it is wlse turais the'hearts of men as
tise streanis of watcr, and how tise primi-
tive supporters of Apostolie Missions wcre
engagesl during Pcter's imprisonmcnt and
wivil what resait.

Coolie Churoh.

Tise last Record containcd a note from
Mr. Grant to tise cffect that in anticipation
o? a lscarty response from home, thcy liad
put the nuisons to work on tise fouindations
of the projectcd building, and ive expressed
tise hope that the January Bermuda p nsckct
would carry at lcast one fourth o? tise S1000
asked for by our asissionaries. We are
happy to report in fuind S463.10 o? wliit;h
S403.85 have been receivcd during tIse
menth. The masons may work on for it
is now cvident tisat one-half o? the 61t00
can be remitted by next mail. For par-
tieulars w'c refer te our acksso-wiedgnsents,
and wc feci assurcdl that tiseconàributions
masde ivili gladdcn tise iscarts and strengthen
tise bauds o? tIse hrctlrcn îvho laid the
foundatiens is the spirit of tise -worthies
wvîo said "«Tse God of heaveis, he wvill
prosper us, therefore ive bis servants iih
arise and buiid."

NVEW HLBRIDES MISSION.

Letter from ]Rev. Dr. Gdedie.

ANBITEUM-, NýEW HEIsitDES,
August 2Oth, 1871.-1

RitV. AND DEAIU SIR-I beg- te, furnish
3you -vishs an aecousît of mly late Voyage
ssîong tise isinnd. It %vas coînsnnced in
May, and ended iii Jssiy, and ocesspied
about seven îvccks. TVhe isiands iîll be
isoticecl ils ticir geograpisicai order, ratiser
tisais the order in wviicis tisey wPre visitcd.
Trhe 'lDitybpring" sailed frein Aneiteum.
on May 22nd, and caiied at the ?ellowing
islands:

FUTUINÂ.

Our devotcd missionarics, Mr. and Mrs.
Cepelind,.were weii. Thé work, under
tisesr juditious management, advances
steadiiy and surely. A înnrked cihange is
visible in tise external appearance o? the
people. ]Snny are new clotised, aud, we
jhope, sit nt tise ecet of Jesus. in their right
minds. Tise gsrssst obstaicle te tise progress
of Christianity uÂt present is the deporta-
tien of natives. Many ase alrcady at wvork
oîs tise plantastionis in Quteen.sl.lisd and tise
Fiji Islands. The last party of natives
ivas taken amvay oniy a few weeks ago. A
small schooner calicd at Tana, assd cngaged
tîscre, as interpreter, st native of Anelteum,
wvio ivas banisiied from bis own island for
the nsurdcr of bis wife, aad Qthcr crimes.
Tise vessel went te ]i'utuna, and thie inter-
preter engaged six r.atives te whale.on thse
neighbonrin.g island of .Aneiteum 'for a few
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nlonthls. It is enougli to say thait the un-
suisi eeting natives ivere neyer broughit tu
,,his islaud, but -were carried off to the Fiiis,
aind ivili bu coaapelled, no doubt. by bribes
or thrcats to ig agreemients biuding themi
to servitude for a terni of years. TFite niait
who Sedusced thei exhibits il gem) to the
'I'iucse, wvhich li* e sîîys %vas given Ililut aisihe
rcwardl of Itis services.. T'ie slaver liad nu
naie painteti on lier, but site ii :iaid tu bc
the Il NI aria ])uls"A Iei' naitit es w% ho
hatve rcccntly liecu lîrought 11ome1 frunt
Quceensiail areck duing intieli injîiry to
Ille cause on Flîttîînîî. Tlîcy tir- caîdeai olr-
ing to.l 1 tcrtitide tlir fclfow.cutitir% îiîu
rhat iniseioniaries lîaNe conte t<)gan Ipsses-
,ion> of thecir land, andtinl dite tinte dli.-in-
leit thent. Siteli is a spetinien of Quccns-
Waud teacIliiur. 1 lutte un.> kiioiwa i :uli-
î:îrv insuiance in 1 wii hicaihlîi liatii es )lave
rct;irned frota the latter cuouyti .%itli in-
pîressions fivwitrable tui Cliri.at ianitN, and
these impressions aire tr.iceabic to li7native
of the Loyalty hlud.It is, 'iffuruait \ itli
those whio go to flic Fiji Islands. If îhey
shouild happen to fi-dl aînoug the Clîristian
natives, they wish Uthe gospel un tlicir owvn
islands ; and the Consul, ivho is etiduntlN
a Christian man, xiah-akîs çonimetlîîijble ef-
forts for the moral imiprovcment of tu nta-
tive~s. It was on Futuina %Oheîe a iâîte
min fromn the ]?ijis cildcaî uircd at yeaîr
to instigate the natives to inurder the mis-
sionary, by telling thcmt what thc Et-rroman-
garis hiad done to the Gordons, aîîd whant
ïtce Pijians hiad doue to Baker, and holding
Uit these savages as modela fbr imitation.
M4ay God protect llus own wurk atiiîîdbt tie
opposition îvbiclî surrounds it.

TANA_

The mission famnilies on this i:>landt had
suffercîI frit sickness duainr the ]lut and
raiuy seaa,;on. Thli mi %on v ork, under
1Xeýsrs. 'Neilson and Wàtt, makes enSotr-
ain progreis. Tlhe Tanese maniife.4t mure
readincss to recciec Clîribtin instruction
slîan fi former years, and the nikioiuiv
tire pcrntcfid to proscuate tîmeir labours
withuutt serions niolestation. Tite whoic
isiaud ippears to bc faist opening for the
gospel.

At the tinic of our arrivai ait Port Reso-
iution tliere %vere no less than four 'esbeis
in scarch of natives. Tite mis4sionaries es-
timate that about 1200 have been taken
fromn the Island to Qtieeiislaîîîil and the
Fijis. The n>ost of these are marriud and
ablc-hodied muen. The usual desolaîtions
of saryae Vcr ibibje on titis productive
i,;lnnd. Teec nîcets ln cvery quarter
witli abandoned homes, neglectedl llant-
tiens, and a great scarcity of food. A fcw
years ago, Tana supplied ncarly ail the trad-
ing vessels on this group with thecir yams
and pigs ; but on làUr late voyage, it was

impossible to purchase food of an 1 kind
Famillne brings pestilence in its train, und
the anortality is grettr thtan iu formier
veairs. Soeictv is ln, a conaiplutelv d(ILr
ginIlizcul late lit the preicia t tuIile,* hi t'le
reanovai of so main, iativyes front thteirovu
island. NMore sud stili, inany of these poo
tlaves wvill sec their homles nio more. it is,
reported tit soute of thc l'anese hlave
stulen bolus on the Fijis, and puit t sea in
tlaem, vainly hoping to rench tlteir ow-n
island ; but, as tbey have in no cause st--
cvcded, iliey have iio doiubt niet iviti a

A 1.av datyb bcflue our arrivai ut Taln,
the -Spunk-ie" called to bniý' a mîn %nho

li eniaurrntillv, %ounded liv a loisonvd
itw un anoiIher island, and «the etaltit

of the caie vessel is severely w'onaîIl
on the Ilaad lsv a blow tronm n club. We
imet at ttiis plàce lso the -Ma1rgaret; Isý-

se,"I-iielb lost lier inate at Apceu dîaninz
the previotîs voyage, being k-ihled liv t-
natives. Since these eveuts liappeliei, th-

Dlonald MNILe:tn" bas buricd a maman lake-
i'uv bu ditd froin thte eilèct of a sîlear

%vound, inflictcd, it i:§ snid, by the natives
of Mailicolo.

Thu aati% cs on the %vest side nt Tin
liai% c soid muts of thieir land tu %viite imen.
E-'ffortsi are being, malle to cultivate it, mut
the cliinate his proved hitiierto tinheaithv.
It is very tlutbtt*til if these land transaction,.
are pro perly tinderstood by the natives, and
tlîey wvil i no distanît tine bie a fruîîful
souirce of trouble.

Wt e liave just hcnrd of a vcry sad eveut
on tlaiâ iàlatid. Twvo respectaible vuîing
menc froin Melbourne are veo tt have
been killeil Iw thc natives. Th'eir naaincs
.are Mcssrs. Bell anîd Ross. Tlcy bit) oaîly
liecu about shrce mouilîs on the îsland, anid
coiuld have knuovn but little of thc sataige
dibj>usition mnmd etistosus of tlîc naives. Ail
that is kmown of ilicir dcath -as vet is, ilîmît
sliey %vere travelling to a raigliboîînn sta-
tion, mistookl rîteir way, and ivere shiot duwià
by hostile natives. As these deedsar ub el-
deit doue, even on these islands, ivitmoîat a
reason, there ivas no doubt a valise, reail or
iniagiinnry. It oftcn happeus, liowever, chat
the innocent sîiffier for thc giflty. Itissmid
to think of the denth or tiio yoîîug mci tan-
der sneh cineîmstanccs. Those wlio Value
their lives anîd property will lind no saiety
in the New Hebribes, excepi i thlobe Parts
under Christian influence. 'flaci dark
platces of thc carth are ftîli of the liabitîtionb
of cr-ueity.'

Siuce titis letter was conuuencedl, the inis-
sion nt Port Resolution bas met %% ith a
severe trial. A severe and fatal ejaideinic
bioce ont asaorg Uic ,natlves, fr-ont ivlich
miany et the natives died, and, limon-
otiers, Nauka, thse prinîcipal chie?. Hc lias
beent for maiay yeari the warm friend of tIse
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imission. Hie had flot givecu p mnany of bis
licatien cItîstorfis, bunt lie wvns a Ettrigh''tfor-
wçard nnl benest man. Mr. Neilsen, wvrit-
ing of the sickuiess, s:tys-<' It lins fo e
casioii tiy ill-féelifig towards us ; tne
People, 011 tic Coiirrary, sccm ratiier sub-
îlîîed niit mfore willing te, listea te tlie
iWord.>'

AINI WA.
The atnnual meeting of cîir mission was

ld on this smmtll i:slatd. Ail thie neinibers
of Ille iiSonl were presen!It, except Mr.
Goolwill, who wvas absent by ]cave of the
rîîisýion. M%,ucl important business wvas
donc ltt onr m tectillg.

rThe conisideratiotn or the slave tracle ce-
ctipi',d mitcli of our tinie. rThe înissb34
unairnonisiy agred to, present a memnorial
ona the sttbjet to tbe Impicrîal Governoment,
zuffl pctition ror the total abolition of tlie
%,ystcin. Wc ]lave no reason to liope tliat
it iill ever lic coiidncted iii liarniony ivitli
the litnane and beîîevolent spirit of tbe

ae.The iaws wvhieli bave licen enacted
for the regunlation of the trade are valueless
Oni tbese islaiids, and any attcnipt to enfor<x,
tliena woid dooan tbe %ystem nt once. Wc
lhasve a riglit to expect that somnetbing iiill
1)e flonep te stnpprcss the rising trailie on
iliec iqlands bv a nation which, lias ex-
1wnfleul £20,OO,000 for tlic abuoii of
4tavcrv in the %Vebt Indics.

MrATE.
Tlie stations nt Ejaîikor and Pango are

hoth vacnit, the fornmer by tlie deatli of Mr.
M1orrisoli, nnd the litter by tlie teniporary
reinoval of Mr. Cosii. 1 visited both pacs
ind finiiid the people doig wvel. le
iiiiprove ail the religionis privileges ivit1i
thicir reacli. 1 lironglit with me the Gospel
bv *Johnî, translated liy Mr. Cosli, and
prinîcal iin New Zealand tînder bis superin-
tendence, wliieli -%vas reeived as a. great
bonn. The eiders appicd for a înissienary
te he sent duriîîg tiae season te dispense the
ordinaxîce of the Lord's Supper to tiîein,
ivhieh tvili lic donc.

Th'le sinili isiands of Fi and Mel are
stili ciored agniaise the G-$ospel. The peo-
pie are, lîowever, becoming niore friendly.
Tfhe riaief sacreil iiaxi on the former island
aekîiowlodzes elînt heathenisin is doonied,
and savs tîtat the rîsing generation will bie
Christians. Suaperstition is fast losing its
power over the natives. We bad an ex-
ample of' tli' it tlie time of our visit. IVe

iverc -i-ently in nccd of yanms, whiicb w~ere
ail tînder talu. Ait application wvas made
to the cliief priest te, know if anCyting
eould lie donc for us. After mnucli liesita-
tien, lie agrced to remneve thie tcmbu for one
day on thac receipt of a certain arneunt of
propa'rtv, wiie we iwere glad.te give. 'rhe
tiine is flot far distant lven any breach of
the tabit weuld have cost a man his life.

The time te faiveur titis dark-licarted people
draws nigli.

WVe next visited tlie large liarbour at the
nerti-%est enîd of' 1fate. There are a fewv
white settlers at tlîis place. Tlhey have r-
centiy benglit u? înost of tue latnd arounfid
the luarbour 'l lie settiers ivere preparing
tlie, land for cultivation. Two vessels were
absent at the tiîne of our visit, iii searcli of'
natives. The cultivation of' the land about
theo hiarbour wiil add te te lienithîiness eof
ithe place At tlic rcquest of' tbe naitives,
tltree Rarotongan teacîters wvere stationed
at tlais barbour. Two of thera ivere set-
tled on thie maini land, lind tue tîtird on a
small isiand %viliclt formns the lorft side of
the liarbotir. Tue natives wcre aise most
urgent for a missienary. '1hey seemed to
blave an idea that bis presence %vouid be
beneficial te tliem ia tlac event of collisions
arising betiveen tliem anti tue settiers, wliicli
la likely te be the case. 1 truist tbat ive
wvili be able te setule a mnîssiomîary at titis
important station next seasei.

As we were leaving HIaannali barbour,
o11 29th June, vie %erc met by tu Jason"
coming in. The wind was liglit, and botli
vessels iverc nitliin speaklng diztance of
eacb other for somne time. Site liad 98 na-
tives on board for the Quecenslnd mnarket.
As ive %vêre pabing, a number oh' tue natives
climbed up tIme rigging of the " Jason" and
sang a plaintive seng of tlieir own island.
There ivas a native of Amiarvi on board
of the IlDayspring," and hc told me, ah'ter
wve parted, tbat ibese men wvere bis country-
men, and had sung te atti'act làs attenition,
as they espied humn on board of our sitip.
Tliey lad a sad story te tell ltim, but by
ne nmeans uncornîon in these isianfis. A
party liad gote, front Atmbrymt on a visit toD
tlic neigltbeu rinîg iland of 11ollicolo. On
tiieir voyage bornes in a canue, tbey wvere
evertalken by the IlJasoît," vlîicb lowered
a lieat and captured the canoc and those
on board. The canoe nas tiien brokea ia
order te inake it unscrviceabie. The fol-
hewing are tbe nanies of tue stolen natives

* -Wanîlle, Paragliatis, raragtagkau, ]?er-
per, marrie d nmen; tbe unutarricd men wvere

9Saksek, Urunpatik, Trapi, lCuilog, Maseng-
pu, Napog, B3ab-. Tlieie ivere two otliers,
marrîed mun, wlio made titeir cýcape at the
island of Apee. The natives ivere ail from
the saune part ef Amnbîyîn as zny imferm-
ant, andi ene of' theni was a younger broth-
er. Frein tbe unsopliisticated aid circum-
stantial manner in wliich flac case tvas told,
ns wvell as front tue previous cliaracter of
the vesse], I blave ne doîîbt of itï acnraey.
The days of piracy and outrage arc net.yet
ended la these seas.

Befere leaving lfate, 1 nxay mention tba
dmîring the present nîonth. Captain lVelsh,
of the "lMaria Douglas," died nt. Havan-
niah Harbour, of arrow wouads received at
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laink'q groîîp; Captain Robinson, of tho
"Marioni Reiuie," died there also, of a

spear ivotnd reeived at Santo ; and Cap-
tain Bradley, or the ' Swa1'lov.-" diefi in
bis vessel at sca, of arrow wounds reccivcd
nt Lepers' Island.

NGUNA.

Mý,r. and Mrs. Mimne hiad been iii wvith
fever and -- tic, but wcrc rccruiting at the
tinle of our arrival. Mueh preparatory
work lias beca dlone bere, and the mission-
ary wiII bc able lienceforth to givc lus u-
dividefi attention to bis proper i% ork. The
natives arounel are frieud ly, but do nut
inainifest nîuchi interest in diiinc thinga.
Vie look forward iii faith andi hopu tu
brighiter dlays for this and other isi suds.
Tiiere wcre three Rarotomîgan teacluerb un
'Ng:una at the tinie of our arrivai. Two uf
theni hind previotisly arrangcd to seule un
the sunali1 island of Pede, îlot more thiss one
utile distant. Thcy cxpccted to occupy
two çtations, on opposite sides of the ishiud.
1 went wiîlî tlîeiu to the flrst station, but
the prople wouli not reccive us. £hey
told tic that a Queensland vessecl liatd beun
there ten davs biefore, the Captain of whiieli
had Purc1îaied their part of the island, aîffd
that no Christian wvas to sctte on iL i'hey
liked Chiristianitv, they said, but werc told
flot to receive missionaries, as thcy seized
the land wblerevcr thîey ýi ent and left the
people destitutte. W'e couild iot reniove
their fears, though dîhey seemcd frieudly;
and we wverc obligcd tu lenie %vithotit ae-
compliclîing our object. On the fulluwving<
day, 1 visited the opposite side of the hland,
biopingi to settie a teacher there. Our iList
luappencd at an unfavourable time. Tlet
cbief who liad promibLd to recciv é a teacher
ivas mnaking preparations for a great feast,
and, aecording to custom, wvas saered for
the tinte, so that lie could not sec us.
Nothing ean be donc for the small island at
prescrnt.

During our visit to Ngina I invcstigated
a story whichi, a fev nonths ago, went thc
round of the Auistralian papers. The 11ev.
Mr. )1ime was chargcd by a man nained
William Irving, mate of the "Jason," witli
instigating tlic natives to fire on him. To
niake the inatrer probable, iL Ivas conflrmcd
by the soleuniiy of an oath. The wholc
statement, as fur as Mr. Milne is coerned,
is a pure fabrication. The first intimation
that the msssionary liad of the grave charge
agninsr 1dm wvas from Irvin- liimascîf, four-
montlhq afîer the event tooI- place. It is
truc thait two shiots wcerc fircdi at a boat in
.%htieh rrviug ivas, one by an. cnragcd fiuis-
band whose wile lic -%vas carryigg off to ship
for Queenzland, and the other ijo doubt fur
rome sinilar reason. It is doabtfül. if
Irving would have fared better in Australia
under similar circumnstanes. White mcan 1

can point to cases on these islaads uhere,
missionaries have interfured to proteet tlitei,
but there is ccrtainly no instance on record
iii whichi their influence lias beca Clllîfloicd
to injure them. The avidity %vith NNliclî
Irviug's falseliood bias been cireulatcd, aud
the iîdign ilied aîîd seurrilotis remnarks
înade ou it, with a vicev to damage a Clîris.
dian mnissioni, is by îîo metuis creditablu tu
some of the Aiistraliau periodicals. Jr is
rcportcd thiat the Queensland Govertinicur
have taken up the maLter in Irviug's tie-
feuce, an d that a maa-of-war is to bu su151110
tlîo islainds. It is to be hoped tîmat tueaîl
of tlic Ouuerniieut officiàilâ výil1 îlot ulap>-
rate matil thu> ha% c given this hattet iiie

some check sbuild be :'àaced ou the f!t1e.
lioods of the Qiteeusland( press agaîfîs
Christian inissionaries. Z

Since the aihove %Nas written, %ne ha % ru-
cei, cd painftil tidiiîgs froin the iblitiit ut
Nguina. A schooner called the " 1',îiîîi y
was captured, andl flac nien %aer%; kiikd.
1!îr. Iffiîne wN as abbent at the Lime attuti(illig
a missionary meeting, but thiere ncre threec
Ilarutongan teacliers at the station. Iltc
"Fanny, had brouiglît home sorte nitties

from ij li, intending tu procure udieurs.
They faiIed, however, to briug back tivo
womnen, onc of thema the favorite %vife of a
chiief, wlio hiad been takien nwvay agiîîs tlic
consent uf lier husband. The tribu ut the
cliief ducidud on rteiclig-e for tlîat asud uthier
wvrungs. Tlîey boarded the vesse], klikd
aIll except the eapîaiîi aud mate, lyhoub
capedl to the cabin, and proîected thetin.
8elves tliere by Neapumiis. he mate, lionï-
cicr, was severely ýNouiided, buis chu1i Leing
etuff. Tie nati',es iii the nîenîmîîatcint
the cable uf the yussel, whiich driftud un
land. The captain and mate, iinrer cuver
of night, heft tlic vessel aîîd wvent iii be:rcli
of the mission station, w1lich tliey foîînd nt
last. la the absence of tise missiona-y, tuie
teacliers gave thcmi a wvelcome reception,
but were obliged to coneal tlîci. Vfic
captain wvas lîid for teven dnys, mobt of tuie
tine in Mr. Mýilne's cel'ar, and the mate was
coneed for six days iii tic bu. At tuie
enîd of that time, lie beeltie deliriotis anîd
exposed liîischf to tlic natives, who sliut
him. On the sevcntlî day, a ves>el called
at the place, and tlue teachers delivered tuie
captain to those on board. The tenclieîs
savcd hîim at the risk of their owii li'.cs;
aud lind thîcy not afterwards snffercd so
nsuch in coxînection with this affair, the pro-
bability is that they wvould have been ubli,ýcd
to leavc the island for safety. The pLrsva
wlio rcsctied tite captaia was Mr. Tiuîias
Thursom, formerly Englisli Consul at die
Fiji Islands, who bas wvrittea a fair aud ini-
partial accoaint of the tragedy, aad alilicars
to bave doue lus duty iu a humnane -nid pru-
dent manner. A feiv days after Mr. Tlîurs
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ton ieft, there ivero threc slavers iii lavan-
nais hlarbour-viz., "IC )aphnie," "«Marion
hiennie," and " Lisinorc.' The crews of
thecse -vesseis forined an expet. ition to re-

oiethe ?Ngii1ift massacre. 'Ihey set out
on a ;lbnatl h orning, but instend of go-
ing to the guiity district, they ivent te the

isýsioni presaises. Tise tcachers ivere con-
rilicîiîig îvorsip iti somle natives lit tic
tiîne ot their arrivai. The meeting %vas
ijohieîi np, ail the teacîsers %vcre put iii
irons, asnd one yoting uianii ivas shiot dcad
,t the deor of the teatelsrb' huuise. The
îarty then cailed for fire tir bîirn lte, mis-
bifllar,b holse,buit ~r~ij iîîa unlecuuid
t,, 1rucured, and tltiuy contuîîtud thiinblves
nitlh breaking a rî.s ooîîgstv whici1
tr: saw in the coouk-hoùsie. Tire teacisers

5ai the nicsître takca in irons tu la-
isisali Hlarbour, and kcept pribonurs in the

sat rs. Loarkd guinh and kii,.eb iîere
hil to their breabtst, and îiiey vrerre iircat-
er.ui witii death if theý diii ît cuiif.!s tht;
thit crcw of tise '<Fain>" wvere niabbaced
,ï )Ir. Milne's ordtrb, but ail effortb tu e%.-1

tort a1 coiîleslof vvab iii. 1%r. Miliet
rLt,,riIilimoiimme to a desolaite statiun, but
faiaii the teacîs ut flaianaLlimi1rbour,
imach dis[pirited aifter the infasuous treat-
mat tlîey liad receit cd.

' met ivitti a iveicoîne receptiols at tiîis
$1slidt1 wVien ive insded, the nativLs kneîv
UQ islnal man, caliing but, Missionîrry ! iisia-
sinari! Tris word of our arrivai boon
qpreiff. ni ini a short lime a large croivd
Af irîned natives ivere asbeinibled on
slhora' Wae 'vent to the village, Mich is
abouit lil-aml frorn tise ianding-piacc.
T hir cn*o Rarotongan teachers aud thetir
wivvi; with ine, whions 1 intcnded to leavef
lirme; but tise ehief wvas absent,' and nothing
coilmi Le donc sintil his rettirra. le ivas
slhoa'ing pigeons ou the mounitain, and ive
seit after him. A ineeting wvas hieldl after
tiie return of the ehief, anti tise question of
reeeiving tenehers tçilked over. * ie toiri us
thit ivar iras raging on tht. ishsnd attfie
lie, an(t i e tette iers ivould isot 'be satè.
Orrîr a feiv days Lefore we arrived, ten mca

issiankiiied figisting, and a reniewal of
haliilities ivas daily expeeîed. Under those
eirenm;tances, ive abandoned tise idea of
leiviligI teiciers for the present. We part-ci good fricnds, and hope tiîat; ive inay bo
able', nt no distant lime, to setule teaciiers
on thiis iîsterestitsg isiand.

1 inet at Tongoa a party froin Moi, or
Tirc Mils, svhich is ten miles distant. Tise
partv eonsistcd of twenty persons, and they
had monine in a large canoe. I bad beun. on
tirir Island about eighteen nsonths ago,
au(i thiey ivere glad to sec me hue.

Atie litme of sny visit, about tiventy na- 1
tires %vere stoien from, the ir islan.d by thse

schmooner "Firt,"' anti earried off' to the
Fujis. Tise etaptain land cîsgaged to take
tlieni te tue neighihouring islsn d of .Ape,
aîîd bring tlîemr home in thrc days, for
%wlii lie 'vas to bje jsaid ils pigs. i. ienty
natives 'vere too stroîîg a teînptation for tise
cupidity of tho captîsin, aîsd, instend of
briîugiîîg tisons back to ticir own issinnd, lit
cnrried titei t bondage. 1 'vas ais ove-
Nvitness of titis outrage inyseif.

SANTO.

Wu brough:t Mr. anti Mrs. Goodiii to,
their station t a: Cape Lisljrun. Tfle na-
tit.es svcrt deiiglited to sec tlhcm. 1 lie
usission preluibes hiad been iveti iooked atter
during Mr. Goodvii's absence.

A vessc i Lad been nst this place a short.
lime before our arrivai. for the purclînse ut
natives. 1 saîv axes, anti very 'large and
iseavy Iknii es, a ppatrenti> masde for the trade,
wisici %vuere giî en as5 pasyxent. Vliea 1
asled the price of a native, the people
answcred thiat they rucuived one axe and
two kuiNes, or one axe and une Imite, for a
msai, aiceording tu Lis. capacity for labhour.

A native iviio eau îaik a little Enghlisi
caiene bohard -nhile nve lay ut anchor.
Ile brugh; iit hiim a very good grni,
ivhsici lie snid ivosid not; go off. On ex-
asnination, ive found that on ioading lier
hoe bad put in the builet first and tise pow-
der hiîst. 'aVe tLotîgh: she Nvas safer in lus
bands iuaded as she ivas, and deciined ru-

îniîtiecarge., The native told uis
titat the gta ivas th paymcnt lie received
for inducing soîne innd natives to go to
tihe Fijis, by assuritig thein thiat tlsey ivouid
Lu -broughit home at tise end of one yans
scîsson, îîitb uuaaîicies of property whiicis
lie found it diflicuit to caîsmerate.

l)uring ouîr î'isit, I mnade inqtîirics about
a villag"e on tise opposite side of tise bay,
whisre i ad been Nvoil reeeived-on a former
occasion. 1 iwas ivarned aistgoiîsg to
tise place. 'l'ie natives sa>- that a siaver
caiied Ist year, anti sinployed a native misn
kisowa as "lSanîto Jack" to bring off six
worn for licentiosîs purposes, whici lie
did. 'Visen tise ivonen Nvere on board, tise
vessel gos. tnder îvay, and carried thise off,
as 'veil as the nada ivio Lad been tise in-
strunsent of tiseir dega-adationa lsy aire
now hîbourinqg on the plsatations in Fiji.
Tue enmaged btsbamis nor seck revenge,
ansi are on the lokeut for the first whiite
mnan wvio iiy fait into their bands.

Tise nattives of Cape Lisburn gave us a
letter nddressed te the resideat missoisary.
It had beu left in their charge, shortly be-
fore, b ytie schooner "Stornibird,.' of
QocensLan - Tise letter 'vas ivritton by
Mr. Watson, tise agent on board. lie
îvisicd to inforin us tuat the «I Stormbird"*
Lad lest ber mate, a seaman, and 'native
ut Coba or Lepers' Island. Thelirec men
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werc fired on îiith lîiaiuned arrows, and Auckland fur a tîvt.lvcmunth, un accotint oi
mortffliv m-ounded. Thcy %vcre taken to his wifii's hcaith.
Cape Lisbiîrn, ani died there %% ithin tîîenty- 4. Mr. Guodwili %vas albu absent, htaaI)g
four hours of cadici uthier. 1%r. Watbun re- prucecdcd to bis station un S.atu, iniN irîaau
quested Liant tht nuord biiollt bc extensive- uf liberty granted tu Iiiai by a mutae
Iy circulateti, flint the character of tiiee passcd at hast annual meetit.
isianders should lie known. A gentleman 5. A Iettcr wvas read froan Rey. Dr.
from Qitecnsl.and in.t vu ithi a wianilar Ente Steel, stating tlint à1r. Gurdun had senit an
at Aitrora, nuL long before. EIe hnd takun his reigrnalion as isisioniry froanT the
a voyag,,e in a sliatvtr for the benefit of lis l>rebyterian Clitirel of Neuv South Wzjý
heaich. In une of lhis trips asliore, lie Niaà and tat their Generail sLbeniîbly liad tic.
wounded by a poisuned arrow, and died ceptcd said resignationi.
soon nfter. 6. The minutes of tuvo interimi meetings

As uvo lay at Santo, we wuerc bo-arded werc rend and eontirmcdi.
by a sliipuvretkedl. buLtt': ci-ci, eusisting uf Ô. Since last wc mut, another of unir
aine persons.. lite'. had lust thecir '.essel, number has been called auîaîy ulit0 eîeiiiiLU.
tlic prea.oiis nig lit, ýn a sajiali iblinal tu the iRe'. James McNair died l IoI's1 iai,
S.E. of banto. lk am a u Llî" Eromitnga, onthe i6th uf Jiiiy insI,. lie
Captain Bergý,in, andi sue lclon-,eti to the vans brougit up in connection m.iti thei
Fijas. Site rait on b'.ore lit niglat and bu- Free Cliurch of Seotlat, andi by lis: un
camne a total %% reuk, tLuenic bitrely ecap- arduuus and latudaîbie excriions, (bViig
ing uvitît tîteir lie.Site m'as eiiipty attle anxiuus tu be ciiga-,ti lui the Ciarajtian
time of lier loss, anti lid no p~îgr un i niniàtry) lie suicectid Iii ubtiiiiiing at cuh-
board. Wc %%cru giad tu tlhow thein the lege eduication, aîad lîad euaiuacencud the
rites of laiaîiaiUy, iii ths aiergons. sî-.tdy of tlieoiogy ; ulieii, mueting, ivarSome of the meii left us at Ifitteandu'tcrs Mr. 1'atoîa, lstoall vr icîdl
continued wt tis, tîttil tue reat.hed Auci- missionary labour iii ti part of Lu ..ti ,I
teum. Thec tritutii rep)ort tiuo uther %csse;ls Iaving offered hinascil' as a, niaibbjoîaiý tu
on shore ait "Mailu. If su, there i. nu the lleformed hesby terian Chaurui an
liope for thLir creîvs ual bu sE'% age un isinnd. Seutlnid, lae uvas ha> tlheaa actcupctt, or-

I must nuw close the sickening detajis. <hined and sent out ia te sbèî'ilag uf'1866,
The curse uf blavery is fast elianginoe the lais seru ices, bia.ing tacn traaasiferrud tu the
aspect uf tiiese loveiy ibllnids. TheLtinic IresbIyterian Churcla uf tuec Louer iuin-i
bas corne for tue interferene of Govern- ces of Britisli North Anierica. On lais air-
ment, ani tlant interférene lias toa long rivai here lie uvas appuitited tu Eironaianga,
been withlîed. Every friend of missions and, uvitli suane interituis uf atbzucat uit i.-
wili nuL ese Lu praty tliat thais abomina- acouint of iii heaith, liatbuured tîtere uaatil the
tion, which kb tlae fruitful cause of blood- time of his death.
shed, sia, antd eriauec ot cvery de.scrijption- Mr. MeNair w.as neyer of a rubit bodik
or, as Joui IVebiey expresscd ît,'- the con- constitution, and aniid, utatîcla uiN ithiie., and
SUMmnaioln of tait uvihaais" .- may soon be I ill-lienta, anid maiay trials axad ttiscoîaaagt-
numbered witît the iîngs tiant werc. ments, laboured faithfuily, aucpt>ably, it.ad

I remain, yoors. &c., successfuliy, at Dilo' B. -vetbetnti
Joi1 N GEDDIE. lais strengtlî; the spiîit indtud %liasaing,,
______but the flesh ivas wveak. 11k flue], ilere

uvas mueli nttaclued tu, lîim and lais avife,Minutes of Annuai Conference. and are now ieft Lu aiuuwirî ticir luss. lc
ANlwA, NEW EBRIDES, w uas a true-hearted, devout, and lîuaaes anan.

Jady rd, 171. j A voice from lais grave cais to cadi of
us his brcthren-" Work vlule, it is calIttd

i. The annial conf'crencc of the New to.day, for the niglit cumnetît in niliaai nu
Hebrides Mission met Liais daty on Aniwva, man can wvork ;" tu te ch archesb cuitaaea.ied
nt tue station of the 114-v. J. G. Patun. aii ti tis m ision-' Be iuL tueur> iii ui-
Present .- hlev. D~r. Getidie, 11ev. Mvssrs. doing, for in due cime ye bliaai ruai) if ye
Iùglis, I>aton, Copeland, Neilson, Watt, faciaL nQtL;" to bis surrou'.ing %%idoav, lais
sud Milne, and Captain Fraser. Iu the friends, and relatioans-, Sorruw zaut a,
absence of Mr. Cbsia,b chairmnan of ilas tiause tiat have nu hope,- . Ticy tlatLbke
annuai meeting, Mr. Cupeiand, a former bîs ha!i shine ais tic bri -laIttiubs o! ikj
chiiman, uperar d the iiaeetiaag %'.ith prayer. firmament ; and tltey ti t Ltai aaaaiaý tlu
Ia lieu of te Chairaaa.n's) Opcîaing, address, riglaLeousness, ns the starb fur cicer ilma
Mr. Inglis rend a jiaper on te sl'ave trade eve-r."
in the Ncew Ilebaides. We~ commend lais widow and his itafiant

2. Mr. 'NeiLut uvas unanirnously ap. datighter te the tentder care aaad htetjiaag of
pointed chairman. llim w ho is the Judge oi the %% idouu, aand

3. Mr. Cu.sh uvas absent, ha'.ing ohtnined "the Father of the fathericss, in ILs huly
ieau'e at iast antial meeting to proceed toe habitation.



Ine F1loie anb ifareign Mtot.
Tihe (<'frk is instruced to transmit

copy of this minute to M1rs. MýcNàir, ai
iig to th;-' elurch iîq Nova Scotia hy ivhid

Mr Nr ws ipported.
P The ini-inlirrs on wvhom appointmçnt

hsxd been laid nt htst meeting r-ebpecîici
report tist ail appoinimnîcts laid aipor
îiiîn ha4d bren ftslfild as far as practi
câble' Thse rppnrts; are arcepitcd, and ti<
diligence of the nienibers n pprovcd of.

9 0The repnrts from the dilferent stations
îwCing, iven in, nrc foîusd to bc on th(
whoic Of an ecouraging character. Tlit
inecting- exlpressesq its grattitude to God foi
the state and ïarotýpects of the îaisdion, anti
1 ,larts ail the nsc'mherq to coninîsedct diii.
gtncc ini labour, ani inercased cariiebtnese
in priv er for the diNime blsigtu rebi
uipon tlieir labourq.

10. Ca;ýtnin Fraser reports that ho lias
fssifilied ail the aj>pointmcnts laid tipion his
at last annual meeting, with the excuption
of gtin, tu Adcdaide, otîser arran,-,Cmcnts
haing bei-n niade hy the agent in Mul-
boumne. The report is received, anti Capt.
Friser thanked for his di!igece.

il. Dr. Oceddie reports ihat ho lias
dunc as tu the tt1csssciint of the Ibiroton-
gin andi Nine% tcacîsers. Six teachcers and
their witcg inure hirotsght frurm Rarotonga
-viz., Vaimanga, Tai i, Nehiemaia, Jona,
Ta, aniMnkn andi two teachers and
ticir Nt ives fi-r Niwe, or Sava.ge Island-
viz., Joua anti Solomona. Thoe teachers
fi-cm Niwe are scittie(i thus :-Jona on
Aniwa, to assist NMr. Paton; and Solomona
on F utuina, to assist 'Mr. ('opeland : Vai-
inînga anti Tai i are stationed on Mis-
sionnry Point, 11avannahi Iarbour, Efate;
andi Nchemnia on M.%osa, on the other side
of lai annali Ilitihotur-tlcse three to pre.
n~re far tise ,ettliiient of a mIibsiunary, in

ilavssnnah 1larbosîr, whlo is expecteti to bo
hei-c next year ; Jona. Ta, Mnniokoa arc

on igna, 'and are ta ho setticti permannt
lyyr. Milne, under whose superciintetid-

ance thcý are placeti. Thse ueetiniz sane-
lionq these arraneements, anti thanks Dr.
Getidie for hib d ligecee in thse matter.

12. Tîsat Dr. Getidie report to Mr.CisaIrmrs, of Ritrotousga, andi Mr. Lawes,
of Ni ,rcsp)ccîitng the location and la-
boujirs of the teachers respeeti% iy ; and that,
eaeh îsisinr 3  îlio lias a tcather or
tecchcrs under charge write et letter an-
Tuii> to their rcbpectie mibbionaîies, gv
inq tht m sudsc information abjout the teach-
ers as e'sch miay ie ahic to supply.

Il Tibi mes. uiiî hitvin.- lîtai-ti e state-
iint- ,f Mi-. %ilne, andi of thu depuitation
ui;spointtdl to as5 ist himi in his settiement;
also, M.Nr. Miinc's request to, be allowed

agai t set k a station on Eromanga, are
unianinsunsy agi-ced to recomînent Mr.
MsIlnc tu conatinue on N.\,una, andi counsel
him togo on with his work there, assuring

iihim of tlicir cordial svmpaîliy %with him in
!l ail lis dificulties. 'is meceting futrher
à5 agi-e to take tle restionzibiiîy of Mr.Silno's settlcusent uniNguna iun hm

s eives, andi appro',e tho diligensco of thse
depuitation.
114. TheJ'lcuiputation appointeti to settie

.Mr. Gooduvîli ruport tisat îiîey effiýcted a
3seuliement ftr his ait Capei Lishum. The

i eting contriu tise aijlpoinîînient, and ap.
sproie the duigýeice of thu depuitation.

15. Messrs. Paton, Neilsoii, andi Mimne,Jare appaintd a coliiimittue tu recuivo n
examine aceunts.
1 16. That at the close of tlis meeting the

D "a3 ,uitlg" procet tu P3ort Iesoiution
andi dieuîîa t use b]utna, Aname,

* g Aneciliat, to taîke on board nad land
passengers ati gooda as may bo necessamy.

1 7. That as boî as ready for son the
"Da spri--g" tlîsal Itave elnulcauliat, pro-~

ceeti to Aiainc, tîscitce to Aiin a, thence tu
the Loyalty i çaîis slling at Mare, Lifu,

cebsary, she .-JjaI1 proceeti froîn Mare to.
Noumen. Lt-aî,ing thse Loyalty Islandis,
tise îesscl shahl liroceeti t) INgiua, abbist iii
the settiemt-uit of tuditlitcîs on ie adjoining
isiantis, if ruquircdl, proce ti ence tu Efate,
cali ast Iaiioînitts Harbur, andi, if neetiful ,
at Epang andt Erakor -tiience tu Dillon's
Bay, Anjîva-take a pamty of natives on to
Futuna; thenuce to Anamoe ansd Aneicant-

hn i-. Ilng-lis is nppointedl lu aecom-
pnnv the tuaypin' thîe Loyalty
Isha.. .1 , andi is tu btate to tise bretsmen of
tivst mission, ini answer to tiseir communi-
cations, tîsat ii lii'e tiiis mission is mosî de-
sirosîs to assist thiscn, as farm as it înay bu
precticable, witli thee"Da-bspring," yet,
owîng to the amrount of îîork likeIy tou ho
requireti of tue vese, tisis meeting cannot
promise tlîem more sîssistaînce tisais the con-
ve> ing of tise missiona-ies tu anti from tîseir
axinuni meeting, and thse taking of a mis-
s0Ion fiu1niI to or frosîs tihe colonies; andi
that, wlsen; tIse services of the deDayspming"

imay ho required, a timiciy and detinite ap-
plication bo made, tu enabie tîsis mission to
make necessary arrîsutgeucars.

19. Tîsat as boon igain as tise "eDay-
sprsnng" i etil for sea sue lcie Aneicats-

it, poceti tou iane tiike ini native
psîsseîsgers, î,mocceî tus Futunia, takie on
buard a part% of AniNa and Futunia nsa-
tiives for Aniia. Aftem ties daisà tise ve.s-
jsel ilh rettîrîs fi-oi Aiwisi, taking the
tnatives of Futtsîax etk tu tseir Uav island.
Sile wîill Ilseu pruceed tu Taiîna, isîkeIMessrs. Ne-ilhoa and Watt on huard, andi
mako a voyage, of isLitaion roundt Tanaî
J20. That fi-un tise i5tîs of Septemiber tili
the 15th uf Octoher tis e ])aybpring" liein
Aneityum harbosîr for repairs.21. TLat after receiviiig theso repais
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the Il àtysp)ring> proeed to Aname. and
thence t4 Santo, eallingr at ail tic stations

OCCuiJd by xnissionarics and tehlers on
lier wvay itortit ; and at al[ the dtatioais oc-
p)ied by inissionarlks, anti, so, flc 'as it niay
b)0 necessairv, allso, nt those occupiCL by
teieliers, oit lier îvay soutlh ; and leatve.

.Aneitytiîn for IMelboturjic not; latter than
Ille 1lst of Dcceinlbcr.

22. That Messs's. Inglis, I'atoa, and
Copeland lie appoinîrd a comîinittcc to con-
fer withi Captaiti Fraser wvitli refetence to a
continuîation of Ibis services iii the " Day-
sprangt," for the etiîîi yeair.

23. The commiittec appointed to contfer
iviti Caiptatin Fr.aser report tîtat lie staîed
to îitcmi that, owViîîg' ellieilv to lus rising-
fainiiv anti the expelises conlneetd wviU
thieir* education, lie cainot cotisent t0 re-
main in te Daysp)riiiîg" after the exp)iry
of luis presco t enigagenien t.

24. Th1at as Cap7tin Fraiser lias tendered
his resigniation, titis mleeting. iii the circula-

stances ngrees; to alecept the saine, and to
record te obligations of dlit isision to
Captini Fraiser for blis Christian and
gentletn.inly conduct, ami the skiil and
care %wiîh wliich lie lis saileti the IlDay-
spring" duiriiig the eiglit vears lie lias licou
iîî cotnmandl( of the vessel, and thecir best
wisie, tor the insefuiltiesýs andi hapiness, of
Iiinielf and Ibis faninili'; anti that a sitîti, of
IWO iinîtt(ired andt twenity lioîînds- (.220) lie
ailoîved DItn as îîayivniî for thieir p)assage,
front Melbourne tu ililif-lx.

25. Acting on il slgge-stion mlatie iîy the
age ltt .of Ille missioni in M~elbouîrne, îliis
menting .1lj)oiits Drs. i[-tdonlal(l anti

Gedulie, aind :iiy otiier mnenier of titis
isLsion wlio in:iy be itresent iii the colony

nt the tinte, tu forin a board of i-îi,
thre-e nittisters andtt hree lavliieni-,itiî
Iwloin Ilte agn ntv cotisnic on ail uni-
iîxîortaint itatters coinîiecîed witlh the
Ïfl:ys 1îrin-g;" the itvinii 10 lie Nell ne-

quaitiei iit sliippingl andti e Uic eqtir-e-
inents of vessels, si) titat the board înay lie
a reliable aiiioiity. àleluiters of titis ils-
sioti leing iii Victoria shahlie <ex ofiicio
miembers of titis boardi for iltî tne being,
and titat tIitis board lie foritwît ais ,on after
ulle a'rtival of te ' aap iîî i Mel-
boumne as p)ossible.

26. A specil survev wvas lielti oit the
"Dayspring-" titis eirh eiore;anti
ut was folnî iltat ii wili lie ncecessarv dulr-

Inl ie etsiiitg year, iii arter to niainti
tie ethciet-e of Ilte vesse], titat sie tînciergo

repairs involliîtg. an ouiv of £1700.
liese repaiirs îvif'l intclîîç ié nw sails, îîew

rigging, new dcck, îiew eoïplîer, xtew bolts,
andt ollier mninor matters. l ortier to meet
titis exhtendititre, titat an apllie b natie
to te ifFrnt citwircies sttpporhirig titis
mission, to rmise respeeîively a sum .eqîtal
to tîteir annuai contributions for the sup-

port of tÈîc vessel, andi remnit titis at teir
e'àrliist conveitietîc to J. S. Ogilvy, Ebq.,
M!ebourne, treasîtrer for the Il1) ayspring"
fuîîds; axît titat 'Mr. Neilson, prepare a tir.
eniar settiitg forthi thte iurgeiicy of titis alt).

27. That the bcaspiig i repairetl
in IMeliournc. ThAt the aetît of' lie
"Payspring" andi the board inake allilie

requisite airrangetîten ts forhiiving the ieces-
sary relialirs eeutud, anti kit seving Ile
Vessel propcrly fitteti ont for sen, .1nti tie-
spaitelieti nul; later îtn the l0th of Mri
1872.

28. Tha-.tt thte ag,-ent an theUi board cii.
gage asutitabie calitain for the"D ypîig
foi the eîtsuiîtg ycar.

29. Titat I)r. Getidie anti Mr. Itiglis be
.apploiniteti to make uip the teatchers' suppl)i:s
for titis year.

W0. Mr. Inglis reports tuait, as the stock
of goods iîelongiitg to Ilite teaiclcrs' îp, le
%îill lie ail lait cxîta1usteti titis year, autti aib
Annale is flot a cotwvenieat statiotn f;r Uic
cjepository for suicli btupplies, lie r*(etiî

f'lie itteeîiiîg to itake sutie otier arrangt.e-
menits, att( reliece iitu frotti any filirîliier
chiarge iii titis inatter afier titis, yeaü's sîîp-
lies have licen matie up) aid seuL aîva.1v
rThe mlcetiig aîgree to titis 1% qtuest, tttil

record the oli:igaîtiuîîs of tlle missioni Io 1Mi.
Iîlis for the ver, aifcoyutne i

whichi lie lias nutented Io titis tepnrîtinuit
of iitia,.siit wot, ditiig the sen3carb lic
lias actu. sdpstr ftetles illlus

31. 'tl'bas thcpsitr ' ofuca ites si]li ur-
clinsetiro tuea tecirs supiiiae li lut-
d1er frornyctblartiers riieti, alwY ut-

supitha t ili atileiiiîa a Nzlie
nd Watt sliah Iiioriîre ant i nake %îje the

supplies for lsî2; lint ail the lirctltrvi
lîiing teaciers shlah seitt in to thitin

%vritteit suggestions as to any articlesîiu
nlly neued by tlle teaicliers iniitier tiuir
ente ; anti tuat Dr. Getdie uc tis tlitv-
suppies %%1lien lie retirits tu tecuiilic..

3-2. Mr. W~at liaiing lirotiglit itefore Ille
îîîccîiîîg ait offcr ittaîte by tlle Gino

]?otttir-hi2sReiigious Society" lu bupi-
I)oct iative tvaicierz, inter lus Caie uit
Trannta, titis iteutiiîg graî"ýteftIuiY Rchît,- tite
offer su, kiiîdly mxadie by Utlis Society, aîîud
iitstricts AMr.'Watt to, itiforîn fient actcord-
iutgiy.

13. Titat D)r. Gctidie bc«lie poitlti1
ivrite to, Iltc 1ev. M.Nr. Citaliters, of ibîtu-
tungay ansil eitior to ubtaitl froil hitl
ait lu«abt 1fuir muore itatut e teuicliurs atIti( Ilicir
Niîes for titis grouli, itit ai tntive pr-iliter

for Aniwa.
34. \If. Itiglis Iiaviitg given ii anreport

Oit tlle enll)ioyiiieitt of a hniner fur tic
înibs*Ioi, izi ap)pointeti to %vite aîtti uîtaîk
iiqîtiries ns Iproloscd iin lu$ report.

35. Mr. Inigis is ttppointed to, vrite Io
the different cîturches supporting tii luis-

jaît
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sion, and appeal earnestly to them for ten
inore iflissiofrieIs.

37. Tlat, the papers on the slave tradle
reail and siibnîiitted to this meeting be pub.
lishcd in a sinili pamphlet; that. Mr. Inglis
be lippointed to arrange these documents.

paplt be pnblishied at home; tlmnt the
îeev. 'J. ICay, Seeretary of Ille Foreign
Nlizioit Coxnnîiittee of the foitriiit! Prus-
bvterialn Chutrelh in Scotland, be reqniestcdl
to superintend the pulication of' said
jîstuphillet; and that Mr. Kay and said
vûiinliittec be requestcd to iniake thle nleces-

araragements for the printing, pub-
lishiing, and circiulating of the saie.

3IS. thatiis mengpetition the Iiii-
iterîi Pý-rhianient for trie inmediate andi
total abolition of thec slave trade ini the
Nev Ilebridles, and that a, copy of the fol-
lowing petition be l'orward(ed to the Bibhop
of Lictiield for prcsentation in the Ilouse of
Lorls,; and another to the lionourable A.
Iiniiaircl, «M. P. for Pcrthislire, for lîresexi-
<atimat in thie flouse of Cominoas.

39That this meieting incînorialie al!
thé~ Presbvteriiîuî chlirches supportinig thi s
iiiznii to use ail their influence to t.ssist
in liringting about the imimedite andi total
ahailition of the ýslave trade iii this grouip;
:1n1(1 <bat a1 copy or the folow,%ing petîtion
lie thirwa.rdcd( tu the clcrks of the supreie

or tlîe-,t ehutrchies, for presentation
nt thecir fîrst anual Meetings respeeîively.

40. Tîtat Dr. Cieddie ani Mr. In-lis he
apluîiinted1 to draw IIp a% list of aIll the mis.
uirî,iaricsW and their uvives wvlioi are, or have
beeti, cienec Nvith this mission, -uvitit the

Iate tif their arrivai on thie group ; also <lie
dIat of tlie death or departure of sucli as
li:iv, tliedl or leit the mission, for insertion
in tbe minute book.

-II. Tlîat 'Mr. Copeiand prepare the an-
nivil report of the Pasrg"and tlie
iinn for tbis vcar, and that cadi, mis-

siiiinirv s.entI hîtm a statement respeetxag
Ili< station, for publication in the report.

42. That on the arrivai, of the "'Day-
spit'front tlhe colonies next vcar, she
roeî.wiehont 1cla, to visit ilfthe rais-

sion stattions. urbether ocrupied by mission-
-tries or tecachers, tu deliver goods and
;n:î1ils, atnd colleet tbe missionaries for the
annu'ial mleeting.

413. That tht, annui meeting for 187 2 be
helsl on Futuna, nith<le station of Ille Rev.

.io*h Cnel:mul, and ii- -zon afier Ille ar-
rival of thie "Dtypig front the colonies
as5 lir:îctîiale.

<l on d: theflic t, of July, tlhe Chair-
in:ili <onrlic,cl tlie mneetinig wvitl a bnif
«a11,l", andI 'îy pronouin- thie beniedie-

E 'rv sitting 'va opened uvitli sîngng,
rýpaiu..ir dlit' Seiptuiires, and prayer, and
conclîîdecd uvith the apostolical beniediction;

a part also of tlhe first forenoon's sedertint
ivas set apart as uistal for devotional ex-
ercises. (Signed)

'.1'os. Naiao, rhairinan.
JO1i1; INGLIS, Clerk.

Presbytery of Halifaz.

This 1'resbytery met at WValton, a sec-
tion of' Ruv'. Eduvard Uràint's congltregniiion,
on Tuesday cvening-, 5tla tilt. Afier ser-
mon b"v Rev. A. ]?aleoner the Prt'sbytery
proceeded to the exînnination of thie con-
gregation, and found everytbing connected
withi the ehulrcli in a nîost, satistacetorv con-
dition. This !section of the congregation
deserves mucli eredfit for the coînniodions
anidelegant (litrcli îvhich ivas opened for
publie uvorýlîip on thie previons 1o<is ay

and in Nvhich, the Presbytery now met f'or
the first timne. Vie churiicli is neairly free of
delit, a.nd uve hope tbat it %vill soon be alto-
gether free. 11ev. James Maclearî, Shu-
bienacadic, zîssisted Ilie Pastor in the open-
ing services, on %vhich occasion the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper uvas celebirated.

On Wednestlay niorninig thie lresbytery
agaiii nmet at KICcnpt, Nviierc also everything
'vas foiund tu be iii a nîost flouyishing coni-
dition, chiers andi pcuple he-artily co-operat-
me u".vitit the ininlister ini proiloting Ille
spniîutlal -%velf.tre of thie conmulity.
'J.hroiighott thie %vliole of Mr. Grants

cnrgtionlichIle is ncw and compara,-
ivy vkthe greatcst liberality is inni-

fested in tlhe sulppor,0t of ordinances.
Application wvas made to the 1'resbytcry

by delegfates frm %oi Vhich lias reeently
been set off from Mniiland, and organnizeci
into a separatecogeaiin iig
Nvlietlier ainy reconstruction of stirrounding
dictricts cotid be iinde wlîici slîould p)ro-
<note <hein strc-ngtli nnid nit the saine lime
conserve tlie intcets of ail. After discus-
sion the <naitter 'vas dleft!rredl tilI thie xîext
meieting- of 1'rcsbytery Nvlii aIl parties
intcrcst-ivcre instrieteui <o, ppear.

A caI front i\ltnsquiodoboit Earbon, &c.,
ia favour of Mr. Kennetît Mackay, 1'roba-
tioner, wais siîstained. It wvas niinîerouiyI
tîgned anld must harmontous. The Clerk
u.ab instrîictcd to forward it to-i1r.Maay
'With a vicw to Iisz atccep)tanc the M'oderni-
tor a-td Cien, uvere inistnictcd to pncseribe
trial for Ordlination.

The cong rcgation of Windsor and St.
Croix ap)plicdi for a, separationl, I)y wvhich
st Croix shoffld hc crected into, a separate

cag.Theapplicauion -,vasnlloved <o lie
oa thec table and tlhc Sessions of Winidsor
and Newport notificd of thie propose
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echantge, so that thec Prcsbyterv may ho in
possesqsion of the. fîîllest informantion, and
lie able tu cone to a silîiý;fietorv conclusion
iii the mattet', nt thecir next meectinig. The
next mieetings %vill be lield for IPrc.Rbyterhsal
Visitation -ttrower Stt.'.iaecke on Tuiesclay,
the l6tlh Janitary, 10 o'clock; andi nt 4ý rx.
bs., at SIlibîelincaiei; and on tile following
iliy (Wnedy t 10 o'clotk, nt Gay's
River. For ordinary business the 1>resby-
rerv ivili inectat Loiver Steiviacke at 3 1,.
m., on Tuesday.

Meeting of the Presbytery of St.
John.

The 'rcsbyterv of St. John met in the
Seciool Iloont of' St. Davitl's Clinirch, St.
-John, on the 4th tilt. 11ev. J. A. F. Stith-
erland was invite(] to sit :ts a correspond-
in'- ineinher. he Clcrk1 rcîîorted that in
obedience to instriîctiuiîs lie licd for'.varded
to Mr. Nelbii the Cali of the Bîtillie con-
"rc"gation, to.-ctlir itiLsldueof' trials
ngreed îipon by the .M1îderator, f0 lie pre-
pared inithu uveat of Ili., accpting tlie ccli;
that Mtr. Nelbon lmaid i îitiiatcd bis cccept-
ance, and n'as nuow IîreselIt auid preparcd to
ïtubiit bis trials.

'Tichesbtr pi'occeded to deliberate
npon these tials as a wviole, and tlîey wcere
cordial ly anîd unaniiîionsly siîstaisid, and
tie ]>rcslytcry resolved tu procceel witli
lus ordlinauion as already provisionally ap-
poiîîted.

The Moiderator reported tnit lie bcd
îîreaclîed ycsterday nt Nurcpib and Jertusa-
lein, cnd tliat tlic î>euîle ncec ry ceioi
o>f obtuining_ a btîlj 1, uf ordinices. INr.
Situtlierl.iiîd 'vas àiloiiîied f0o Neepis antd
Jeriîsaleîn fur twvo Sabhîatlis. 'Mr. Ilusiton
re:îd c1 report of' %izýiî.îioli of tlue Cîuircli nt.
Salîmon Rliv.er. The Rîeport ivas received
anîd ordcred to bc eiîg-ro>ssed.

11ev. Mr. Beniiet tlit-il re>rtcdl tlint nt
te reqncst of the Clerk,, %Vhli colild ilot

baive hoine ont accoiit uf clea"th in lus cou-
gregation, lie. Mr. Beiîii,fl, lî.'d vibitcd
Rîichîmond on the 2$îSlî oentr andi i
eompîtny ivith tielt '.. . Caincrou, une?.
wvith the p'eople of Tliclinund. 'rhe.v, fourid,
Oui eiuquiry, tlîat the ,joint acioni of the
Clinrelies in àtsling for M!oieration ivas
;1uite deliberate, gencral. and corxial-tliat
luàth sections of Il congs eg:tion are eqixal-
ly desiros of lîaving MMcKay settled
utniong thiethlat ouly tivo persons ob-
jectie o tht. procecdiîigs, aîud tliesýe on flue
.-round thtat the othier clergyman in the
field oîîglit f0 have beei licard, to w'hich it
was replicd that the cuiigrcgation bcing sat-
isfled with Mr. ilia souglit it better to
move to cali before tlîey lucard the other
gentlemen, so rliat tlîcir acetion raiglit flot
have theaprne of' r(jecting him. The
subscriptioui lists are not yct completied, but

so faîr as they have gono tlîey aire abolit
ètpially cnutribired by cccli Section.

The Presbytery iii viciw of thiese fcarts,
ngreed to grant the prayer of tlic appîluan.
tion for Moileration, aîîd f0 remit to tlle
staniding- eommittee in charge of WVoodstork
and Rieliniond to inature the cal) witli ail
convemiient clcspatch.

11ev. S. 1-ouiston sîubînitted a ineioran.
tînni of contribîutions of Calvin Cliiirelî to
Mission seluenses for~ 1871' - is as follows:
15?.. Congregantional Collections, *yntl
ri nd, S22 ; Foreign Mission, $52;Sipî-
ment Ftîncl, $45 ; flome M%,ission, S28 34;
Mi nisterial Edication, $30. 211d. Slhcl
School colleccioils-1)ayspriing(, $20; Aca.
diuti Missioni. $10 ; Coolie Clitirelu, Triai.
dcdl, $14. Total $221 .34.

Itvas agrced to grant supplies f0 Buie-
touche as last %%inter, Ir. Bearisto, f0 sîip.
ply flrst, t hen MNr. Jack and MAr. D)onald.
M.essrs. J. D). 'Murracy :ind .Jamtes Gray to
makie arrange, nien ts. T'le Prsîycv leil
adjourneul to mtct nt ]3aillie Iusleia
Chirch to-inorroîv eveniliitr. at G 'lok

At Baillic 1Prcsluyîteiian Clîuurcli, Dec. 5th,
nt 6 p. in., flic I>rcshybteu'y miet aceordiiig to
adjourninen t anti w.;s eonstitiurcd.c

The clerk reported tîtat tlîe Edietlbcd
heeuu issued in dlue forin and liad becit re-
turnied by NMr. i'%1oi-rioii %vitli certification
thtat; lie liad r-cad it to the congregation oit
the 9thi J\oveniber. The Ediet )v:îs tiien
ag:tain recul anîd opporttîiiy given t0 any
oîue wvlio inimzlit ha:ve :uuy objection to ofrer
to do so. 'No objection iltvrhîavimîg
aplucarcul the 11ev. S. Ilotiston precelied an
utble aîîd îtpr :rite rîiiitn fruin Luike q,
1-3. M~r. îuMeKut tlien iiarratcd tlîc steps
taken iii connexion %vith tlîis ccll, wliere-
ul )on tîte 2MIurator pmut tic questionîs of
tu!e formula t buINlr. NLLuii, aiîd satisf.cmorv
ansîvers hiaving bîeit. giveil by hlint slme
Presbytcry dicl by praycr and imptosition of
hiaîid. orulait iî hua tu ii oflice of the Cliris-
tianu 1iiàity, aiid iiidîiet huaii uit0 the pias-
torah charg-e of the. joint co 10eg 1ii of
i5aillie ndu Tuwcer Hill.' Hic tlîeî rceived
flic riglut liaîid of fchlowvsliip) froua the breth.
reîu, and iva: suitaiîlly iiddrcssedl hy 1ev. J.
D). Muurs-iv iuba utc rcsl)oiisibilties asîd enx-
coursugemeiints of luis sacreul office. Tie
11ev. James Grav then aduiresscd, tue comi-
gregation in alrhrit tens, and tlle
11ev. John Turnhull offured fervtît hîrayer
for tite Divine tblessing upomi the liewl or-
dained pastor and 1î1'. flock. After joiiiiag-
in a son" of praise the congrgtiuu iras

djui'.,antd psii file before Ile
desk tlîey cordiaily took, tlîeir pastor hy Ille
hand. Tflicrcaftîr, bîiîimig iiilii fls
rcadinless tu sign th.e formiula, bli niaine iyas
added to the roll.

The ]e.S. Johînson wvcs ajîpuite] as-
sessor wvtli 11ev. J. 'rturabutl atid Mr. Ring,
and the session ivas dircctcd tu retire nd
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coastitute that the inev 14oderator lixe intro-
duceed to tue members.

Tixe Presbytery andjourncd to tucet ia
S t joiu Preshyterianl Clircix, St. John,
on ixt 12thi day of 1ucexixer vurreiii, ut 11i
o'clock, a. in.

Presbytery of Truro.

Titis Prcsbytery met ai Trxro, Nov. 21,
nt il o'clock, A. mr. Tue forenoon Sed-
cruit trais uccltpicd witlx Mr. Layton 's or-
dination trials, Ile dciivcrcd a popular
sermion and a Lecture as biad been i)re-
scribeci, and rcad on 1Exercise and Addi-
tions on the Loy4s. These diseoturses wvere
conilially sustained. lc was aiso exixmined
in lIebrew, Gttck, Tbreoiog-v, and Chirei
llistory. lu ail tixese lie acqItitted iimsoif
ta tlie'entirc satisalction o? the Prtvsbytetmy.
'.rie exercises wcere accordiugly sii.ýtaimxed
an'i approved iu cuialo as triais for ordina.
tion. Ila tue aftcr-nooix tue first business
was the reconstruction of tixe conxgregations
of Nfaitland and Noei. Tixe Ist axxd 2nd
hiavill.r licen txitd, papors wcere rend and
coinnisssoners appcarcd j>r-ayiug tixat they
bo dlixided lîxto the congrcgatiox of Mait-
liffl and the coxxgregation of Noei. A let-
ter iso wvns rend from the Cicrk, o? tite
Presbytery of Hllaifaxx, recoinmiending- that
in the reconstrtuctiox regard %vottld be lind
to certain stations or sections belongingto
that l>resbyt.ory, whielb inigbît w-itl advant-
nge to ail piarties be associatedl witb Noel,

those pla:ces ixeing transtbrred 10 the Ires-
hvterv of rmro, or Noel ro be transfcrrd to
tc Prcsbytery of H-alifax, according as

nitrbe agreed npon. The ?resby tory
itavincg eotix'dered tixe mattcr resolhdcd tixat
mixe congregations bie dividcd as proposed,
anxd tixat tue SaInxa circix bc tixe lino. It
iva.'. al'.o resoired tat in tue opinion of titis
Presby îery, Noei, as proposed to be crga-
nized iIitid( beiong to the l>reshytcry of
Ilatifà'z. 'llq cierk %vas accordingiy di-
ec(x Io iimînate to txe cierk of.that; Ères-

imymcrr tixat said eongreg:xion o? Noeli would
1e tr.axxçferredl as soon as they wvere prepar-
cd to tala- te overszigi of ir. In txe rnean-
fimie the Rev. J. ]3yers %vis appointed tof
ronveme tixe eiders wýcst of the ;axdà lino, and
conismitlmte :lxem mbt txe Session of the con-
irgatinn o? Noei. anxd continue its Modertî-

wor until tranSferred.

M.eçsrs Dickie andi Tuplpci, Commiission-
er; fi-oin the congregation, of Steniacke ap.
pearimmg(, laid on tite table a itxaxinxous CalI
mn tlle 1kev. 'Mr. Guudtciiow of Ontario.
'l'ie 'NMndic.tin band not been proccedcd in
accor(liug t0 pre>cribed order. The Pros-
livterv hvariag, Froim parties ain expianation,
for sonacting sustain cd the Qa11, dircctedl
tha: ;t b,' forýwardcd to Mr. Goodfc:li, and'
appoinîted te Rev. Dr. bleCmxioch, Messri;.

Sinclair, Chase and Silltli na commnission,
for Induction in the case of his acceptince.

The Preshyvtery agaiin met on the lollow-
ing day at ColdIstreai, for the ordination
ofAMr. Layton. T1he Rev. Mr. Wilkins of
Truro %vas present and on invitation rook
at scat as a corresjxotding iiicitiber, and took
part in the ordiaation services. The day
%vas wct and stortay ; still the congrcgation
,.vas large, the churcli iieing well fiiiod, al-
thotxgh no doniht; inany more Nvouid ha.vç.
hecn in atucadaxce ii the day hand becin
ixicasant. T1'e M~oderator preachcd, hi.-
tcxt being 2 Thcs. iii. 1, " Brcîhiren pray
for nis, tixat the iword of the Lord niav hav'e
free course ami bc lrfe. Tht... Une of
tixoughit wasq the reiliest muade ; the reai-
son assigued and tie end tu lie secured.
'rhe discourse %%*as appropriate tutt impres-
sivo. 'rie questionis of' the formutla heiing

put and anti answved, M1r. Limn was
îhrough prayer a-tid the lavin- 'on off the
bauds of the Presbytery ordained. le wtu..;
suitably addre.ssed on thc dîxîies of tu

Ministry,, anidccn gation on wlîat
îixey owed to bim as thecir pastor. The in-
rerest of the service wvas inaintained tu thte
close.

Appointcd next Meeting nt the Faw-
leigli, U. Londonderry, fo? visitation, on
Tuesday, Jan. 16, 1872.

A. L. WYLLIE, C'ltrk.

Presbytery of Pictç9 u.

T1he Presbytery of lPictou met iii John
lÇnox's Church on the 2ist INov., and was
cQnstituted by the Rey. Geo. Waikor, 1Mo-
derator tro tom.

The Rey. Samuel Bernard Me pre-
sent, took, his scat aq a corresponding nxem-
lier.

Messrs. Donald Mackay and Aloxander
Campbell appea-red als conxiissioners from
the congrog,-ation of John K.nox's Churcli.
asking the Presbytry to appoint one o?
their xiumnhcr to M1oderato in a Cail to on»
to ie tixeir pastor.

Tiheir apiication 'vas granteil nnd the
11ev Mr. Vtoss iwas appointed to prench in
tlhcir Chxxrch on Tua.iay, Dcc. 5, :tt 1l1A
.il., and mxoderato ia a Cal.

Snppiy wvas thon arrang-ed for thc va-
cancies within the houmxds.

It vas ýtgrccù ro ixoid the noxt meetini-
of Presbytety in .Jains' Chttircb, New Glaê-
gowv, on Tttesday, D)e. 12, at Il A. m.

Jolnx MAýlcsuiSoN.

Presbytery of Tataxuagouche.

Tihis Prcsbçterv met at Totiuagoiixoi
on Dcr. 5th. -Tue cierk caiiedl attention Io
a Ictter in a recent number o? tho WVitiess,
rcflecuinq iloix ii for mot transmitixg
tu t1xat paper il feul report of the proced.
ings of the inte meeting of Pre4sbyîry-
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wiehci louter the Editor lind inserteti witlî-
ont renînrk.l-aai( explaineti that hie had sent
a futli report of that meeting to tho IVitness
-thioughy only a paîrt of it %vas pnblishied.
Thle Clcrk stateti fnrther that hoe made the
e\fflaînation, inasinuchi as the insertion of'
the letter above refierred to Nwithout expIa-
nation, inigflit have the cifeet of doing hiîn
(the Clcrk) great injustice. The Prcsby-
tory sustaincti this explanation, and re-
questid that it bo publislxed in the Witness
atnd the Record.

Other business of considerablo iunport-
aincc was transacteti.

It ivas ngreeti to hiolti a Conference on
the State of Religion iat the next meeting.

T1he next mneeting %vas appointod ait Ri-
ver John on the 4thi Tue-sd:îy of' January
ne\t, at 2 o'clock, r. Mandi also a meeting
w'itli the coagregation ini tie evening of the
sanie day l'or devotional exorcises.

The New Fort Massey Church

NVas opened by a ded icnîory prayer ineeting
on WVednecsday eeii Dec. Gth, 11ev.
1?rofessor Currie, Moderatur of dxc Intcritn
Session . prcsidîngý,. The Chairmnan, after
a felv introductory remuîrkis, rend sulecteti

portons of the Divine Word, and iniviteti
the lacgc congregation asscînbled tu unite
in prie at the close of ivhîel service hoe
offercd special prayer for the Divine
1>resecce, thea anti at ail subsequent iijeet-
ings tu ho lielt ini that House, hcenceforivarti
to ho b used. specially for tic glory or' God
andi thc progrcss of His cause in this ci ty.

.Addrcsses, were delivered by Rev. Messrs.
McGrcgor, Siinpso.i and 1?orrest, and

p raycrâ uffereti by INr. R. Murray and by
eic. E. Annanti andi Janmes Farquhar.
It iras thte evening. for prayer observcd

by ail the Presb>t%!riaun congregations in
thle tity and Dartmouth, anti bratlîrn froin
the othier .Presbytcrian body couii flot ho
present. Chahumers', ]?oplar Grove andi St.

Sohin's wcrc 'howevcr fully representcd,
hiaving agrecti to nîcet for prayer on the
auspicius occasion.

We eau say i t wvas a precious hiour and a
hait' that wve there spent, or rather iînprovcd
anti enjoyeti. The bleisding ut' furvent
prayer for thc lloly Spirit witl devout
thanksgiving for past merdes, the alterna-
tion of stirring speeches %with. singin g o f
Psalmns anti addresses to the ilironle of
Grace, tue success so far, of tlîis implortant

stcp in churchà extension, comhjined in pro-
dut'ilng Uie joyfui feeling that it iras good
to lcer

On the next Lord'i day, Rer. Mr.
Annand'preachieti in tise morning from the
words, 'lNot by nîight, norv by power but
by nuy spirit saith the Lord." lu the aftcr-
noon Rv. ]?rofessor Currie prenched froin
the words, 1'Built upon the foundation of

thxe Apotes anti Prophects, Jesus Christ
hhinSseýleiiîg the chiot' corner st>nci," nu(d
Rer. Mr. Silaluson. in th.e evcnitig froin
theo tcxt ",Yc also lis living Stoneos aie
built 111 a spiritual, liolnse.'

The îî'lolc services were Nworchy of' the
mcin andi of' tie orrilsioli, aînd wvero lîigllv
iiîpreciiîtet by large,attcrî ti'.e and in terestei i
audienices.

On the followiîîg WVcdacstay eveiiing.,
tic ordinnry wveekly- lraý;er iîiecîing Con!-
iacilccd. ()i the Lord s (lay Itev. A. ..
Mom itt preacliet i noriig anti evcîiîg. Ini
theo aftcrnoon, tie Sîtbbath scîxoolt wîîs,
opeuîcti ivitlî a gooti atteiîdanee, anti at the
close of' thte uceiigWednesday iae
meeoting, the coiigrecgationi vas orgîuîized
iîccor-ding tu tie miles of the Cliurchi wiîli
a Coînilxîtijou 11o1 ot' abolit one lItumdrel
ineinbers.

VIE ]BUILDING

Oaa bo describeti oniy lîy an Architeet, anti
ns elnbornte dlescriptionsb of' it have npenreul
in the publie press, -ire sîxail meirely suiv
thuit externaily anti internnlly it i5 a %veil
dýesiguw)d anti elaluorntclv finislhod G uluic
edifice, creditable to the ptubhit- spirit, enierg%
anti lihcrity of thîe menc 1lîo untiertouk
nnd have carried it on to completion. But
their wrork is fuir froni finisheti. 'l'lie
building lias heen costlv, and the tieht i
large , so large tîxat it catniot be immediatelh
paiti. But there shotîlti be no contenti-
ment untier it. We nover liketi congrega-
tional delit anti our dislike iniereasesD wviîl
observation anti cxýerience.

If our people in 1 ort Massey Chitreli ivil 1
îvork togetlier for the Lord to whom tlicî
hlave dedic-atedl their building anti tluem-
selves, iliey wvill cnjoy ini thxe Divine Bless

ingte higlhcst of a]l rewards, anti %% iii
havesuperatideti a prosperity in finnnciîl
matters that will carry theni tiîrough
preserit dificalties, and mahze tlicm power-
fnil for gooti throughout aIl tiîis country.

Services .Ackuowledlged.

On Montiay evenin", prior to the open-.
ing of the now Fort ÊÎasseY Cînurcli, a So-

cilanti Farewell Prayer meceting -,vas lîclil
ini ]oplar Grovo Cliueli, licv. MAr. bimlp-
son redig

Duriag tic cening, the Sabbatlî School
liresentet, i a fectionate Addrcss to Joluî
S. MIcLezin, Estj., its late Suîperintciutient,
exprebsive of sorroîr nt the loss sulstaincîl
by bis resignation, antuthanks for lus valu-
able services. The Adtiress iras aecom-
Paniei îvith «ISmith's Bible IDictionn-ýry,"
iii tlirc large volumes, a work both appro-
primte anti vàlniable.

Davidi Blaekîvood, Esq., was next pre.
senteti with an Atitires5, anti Gold il
anti Pencil Case, by thc yonng rmen and
womeu atteîuding the Bible Clabs. Grateful
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mention 'vas made ofb]is devoted services for
nearly ten veatrs.

The Choiîr expressed their sense of Mr.
MceLe.in's services for the hast 15 years as
a Icading singer, býy _presentine an addrecs
accoumpanieti with si Siver Ice Pitcher vvisls
a suiitable inscription.

The replies %vere chiefly impromptu, ani
shewed that both these Christian ivorkIers
reliinqtiished their connection, with Jioplar
Grove froin a sense of dtuty and %with great
reluict-ance.

Shoi7t Speeches, followcd with prae o
nil Ieaxvn the oli home, nnd for the use-
fnhîcbeýs ilnd sneccess of* the new chur-ch.

At ai meeting of Secssion, a fewv dnys
afterivards, Mr. l)onal Fraser, the senior
l1nliiî- Eider iu Poplar Grove, %Vas pie-
selitcd by his hrethren with si copy of the
[Life aud Works of Dr. James Hlamilton as
a mnemento of their affectionate regard, and
of their appecation of bis clbarncter, and
ot bis wrn a Eider, in ses.zion, in bis
district, in the praycr meeting, in the
clianaber of affliction, aud in the S.tbb'th
scitool.

'l'le Teacheri aud Bible Class of the
Fort Mlassey Sabbath School prcseuted
their Superintendeut, Mr. WV. IL %Vaddell,
wîîh a handsome Davenporr Dl)of npolisb-
cd WaIlnutt, as a testimonial of their grata-
fat apprchttion of bis services fromn the
coninencement of the sebool to the prisent
tine.-

Handsomne Donation.

XVe acknoiwledge receipt of Five hundrcd
dollars, a thank-otfering from a 1' vomi-
uman in business." lu complianc e with bis
retltîe.t, -%v hlave paid over $200 to the
Treis.anrer of the Ministers' Widows' ftund,
and hiuld other $200 for the Treasurer of
the Agcd and Intirm. M'inisters' fand, and
'viii remit ivitihout deiay the other si 00 as
a coutribution to the Coolie Churcli nt San
Fernando.

Our £'unds.

WcT are happy to notice a graduai in-

p rovemnent in these, and trust the Foreign.
11ission aud the Suppieînenting fuads will
receivP a goodly share of our people's chiris-
liant liberality during the nex t few wveeks.

Opening of the new Church gt.
Walton.

On Sabbath the 3rd of Dec., the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper .was disÉensed
nt Walton, on which, occasion the 1 resýby-
serian Church of the village was opened for
divine service. The Rtev. James MeLean.
of Shubenacadie assisted the Pastor, the
11ev. B. Grant, in the cpening aad commit-
nion services. There was servte Saturda,
afternoon, Sabbath morning and Sabbathý

eveningc,. Out these occasions the audiences
,vere large, and decply interested.

The nieî Churcit is neant and commodious,
and refleets great credit on the congrega-
tiou, who, considering their numbers, mulst
have iargely contrîbuted towards its cec-
sion. They gave their free-%viIl offiriug-s
f'or ut numlber of' years to the building otf
their place of worship, atid have t.oiwthie
satisfaction of seeing it completed aud free
of debt; nnd better still, frec to ail iviio
%visi to wvorship God there. They couse-
eratcd their otferiugs to God, aud did not
consider tlhat they must purchase peirs tu
be called their personal, propcrty, which

the may dispose of as they tlîink proper.
I-aiggiven their contributions to Gjod,

they i'ish their cliurch to bc considcred
God's liouse, and therefore cqually free su

Wie have knowvn a Presbytcrian Church in
Wh1,ic h a bapfist brother owned ai pew whieh.
h ai nitually rented for about 25 per cent. on
its first cost, and finis mnade înuney ont of
the Preshyterian nuinister tu wbose support
lie did neteocntribute one cent. WXe have
knovn à Presbyterian Churcb, to wbich the
sheriff had come and sold a pcwv belongiing
to an abseonded debtor. But none of sncbl
incongrTuities can occur in the Presbyteriait
Chur-ch s Wnlton. There was no sale of
pewvs. The Clu-istians inthat congrce'.sion
uvîsh it te be sinderstood, that intu 11cir
churcb the rich, and the poor, and the
stranger. bave an eqnal ihtu corne and
worship God.

The Prcsbyterians of Walton are few 'in
number, but they are willinÉ, esrnest work-
ers, aind liberal cont *ributors tu the Gospel.
They highly esteemu their pastor, Rev. B.

IGrant, ivlbo-is doing a good work amoug
tbem; and thcy are ready to co.operzite
with hum in every good wvork.

'%Vnlton is a beautîfail village on the shore
of the Bay of Fundy. WVhen it becontes
better knowvn, it iil become, an important
wvaterino. place, ivhere hea.lth.-seckers may
irofitab'Iy spend a few iveeks or inonths
dauring thle stinmer season.

O)ur'ebureh bais done weIl tu uphold bier
hnncr in Wilton : and, we are p!eased to
know, that its influence for good us not only
appreeiate'd and esteexned by our Presby-
terian frienIds of the place, but hikewise by
the other evaugelical denominations, who
not ouly esteem our worthy brother, Mr.
Grant,* but bave also given to know of symr-
patluy and encouragement to bis growing
little flock.

The Sabbath School L£eons are tlue
"National Setiîes" (Chicago> relviean
aclapted bythe Synod'*s Commnitte. The
Notes are on the cover, and illustrations
iwill bc found on page 26. Lesson s]ips-5o
centsper 10J.
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ILLUSTRATIONS 0F LESSONS
FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Dent. 6: 5-la every age atnd coun-
tury, there are sorte fourni with divided hcarts
an the subjeet ai religion. Such wvas
Hiram, k-ing af Tyre, whio %NhuIe lie blebsed
the Lord thlat Soloinan wvus king, anud
g-ladly traded with himn flor sume af the ma-
teniaIs for building a temple to Jehovali,
also contributed ane litndred and tivcnty
talents ai gold towvards its crection; and
vct, in bis own country, lie dedicatcd a
golden pillar ta Jupiter, bnilt the temple of
Hecules and Astarte (thc Aslitarotlî of
the: Sidoniitus), and enriclued the shrimîcs of
the god and goddess by valuable gifts. Sa
iliere are saine people now ivbo appear
very religions at tirnes, and N'et their biearts
go after cavetouisness, and tbey are quite at
home in the circles ai the gay and in the
inulgence of sinftil pleastires.

2. Matt. 10: 22.-Bisbap Ilooper ivas
condernncd ta bebnrned at Gloucester, ia1
Quecu Mary's reign. A gentleman, wvitlt
the view ai induucing him ta recant, said ta
lin, «'Lufe is sweer, anmd death is bitter."
Ilooper replied, IlThe death ta caine is
more bitter, and the lufe ta caine is mare
sweet. 1 ain corne hither ta end this lio,
and suifer death, because I wiil nat gainsay
the trntlî I have boere formeorly taught you."
Whoen brought ta the stake, a box, ivitli a

p ardon f1romi the Qucen in it, wvas set before
!îîm. The determined martyr cried ont,
IlIf van love îny saul, aivay with it 1 If
you lave My sac!, Away with it !

3. Matt. 7: 21.-Bnnyan, in the Il _il-

grir's Progres, rcpresents Christian, after
hehad Ieft the cross and passed by Si'mple>
Sloth, and Presuimption, sccing Formality
and Hypacrisy came tunbling aver the
wali. TJhey Nvere bau-u ini thieland of Vain-
glory, andi were going for praise ta Mount
Zion. Tbey liad nat cntercd in at the nar-
row gate, as that, by ail thecir countryunen,
iras estecmed toa fan abaut, and they would
fain make a short cuit, for wlîieh they plead-
cd cumtim, foolishiy arguing, IlIf ive get
imta the way, what matten wvbich ivay ive
get ian?" 'ra whiclî Christian beautifully
contnasted his aiva sure evideaces af accept-
ance at the last :-"' Whea 1 corne to te
gate af the city, thse Lord tiiercof ivili know
me fon good, siace, 1 hav'e his coat an rny
back." But when tlîey came ta the foot of
the steep 1h11l Dîffieulty, uliey tunned aside,
aone imta thse path calicd Danger, which led
hum into a great %vaod; the other imita thse
path callcd IDestnuction, .ivliich ledhim intao
a wide field, full ai dark manaitains, v<hert
lie stumblcd and feul, and rose no more.

4. 2 Tim. 1 : 12.-James Renwicl-, inhis
dying tcstirnany, sutys :-Since 1 came ta
prison lue has stnengthened me ta brave
man and face death, and I amn naw langing

for the joyful liour of rny dissolution ; and
thd1rc is îîothing in the world tliat I amn
sorry to Icave but you: but 1 go ta botter
cornpany, and so I must tako Icave of you
ail. Farewell beloi'cd sufbîrcrs, and fol.
lowers oi* the Lniub ; fitrewcll Christian in-
timates; farewcll Chribtian and coinf'ortable
mather and sisters; ftircvll bwet societies;
farewell desirable general meeutings; fare.
wclf niglit-iwandcringb ini culd and wcnrins
for Christ; farcwell swcet Bible and j)rcach-
ing of the Gospel; fiarewell sun, moon, and
stars, and ail sublhînary things ; farcwell
with a body of sin ani dcatb. Welcome
scaiffld for preciaus Christ; welcoine
hcanvcnly Jernsalem ; wclconie iinumerable
comipany of angels, Nielcome general as-
sembly and Clbnrch of the first-born ; 'vol-
corne croivni af glory, white robes, and sangs
of Moses and the Lamb ; and, abave ail,
WVelcome, O thou blessed Trinity aînd one
GadI O eternai Oîîe! I commnit rny soul
into thy etcrnal rest.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MEINTS, &o.

rîîie Treasurer acknowledges receipt af thue
foliowing sums during the past nionth:-

FoitESON MISSIONS.

1L. S. McKean. Mabou ............ $1000U
Onsaw ..... :............ .... .. 0 00
Abrarn Patterson ................. 500
Tbanksgiving col. Taylor's Head..4 O0
W. Logan, Centre Fia! notith, liants.. 2 O0
James Churcli, New Glasgow ..... 51 74
Carleton........................ 10 50
Truro, part of tbaiukq-ivhwi col ...100 00
Samuel F. Johnson,* rbay of 8) Middle

Stewiacke, procecds of luis mission
hieu........................ . 325

Juvenîle Missioaury Society, Lower
Senah .................... 6 00

Sherbrooke ..................... '184 OU
Tangier................. ........ 6 18
Rubuna Smnith, Dalhousie Mt......... 1 00
West River Couig., 11ev. Mr. Roddick. 25 00
Ladies Sewing Circle, Ilalf Way Brook,

Middle Stewiacke............... 6 OU
Poplar Grove, additional to S152 al-

ready ge....... .. 20 OU
Maria adMary E. King, Sheet Har-

bar, praceeda of Juvenile Bazaar... 3 13
Coldstream Cong., per Rev. J. Layton. 20 OU
Samuel F. Creelman, Otter Brook,

Stewiacke ..................... 5 00
St. John's Church, Chatham, Ladies9

ReL. & Ben. Society.............. 8 OU

* Sammy Jalinson bail a mrsent last win-
tCr ai a hon. He loved aur 1 oreign Mission.5
and resolved that the profits of, the prolifie
bird shauld be applied ta it<s support. Last
rnnh he reuaitted e3.25 received by hirn for
eggs sold. If our ehiîdren gcnerally have the
spirit af this youthfui Samuel, thora need be
no fear af aur mission funds becauning ex-
!rnusted.

Pe Plaine anb jortiffn ucccib.
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Abrarn Patter.Son................ 4 (00
John S. àLcanl...... .......... 20 (00
..%1. Cariainl................ 10 (00
Sllîsîoi Cli., Stellartoîî, thanksgiving

collection ..................... 10 50
lames Chiurchi, Nev Glasgoiw...50 OÙ
>Irs. il. A. T., additional to former

donation ......... ............. O0 50
.1lu BeigluBie Mountain...4 (0
,Illank of1ering or youn g main ini susi-

nlesa., onie-fit*tî of a gitl of $500. 100 (00
Calvin Chutrcli Sabbath School...13 55
johin Nelson, St. Mary's Road ... 1 (00
P. P. AIrclibald.................. 4 (00
I)qslar GroVe ................... 20 OU
prinîce St. Cli.. pictou ............. 106 30
.1lns Ni. MeGregor, hialf proceeds of

Jisvcnile ]lazaar................ 3 (00
SL Jniin's Churcli, Chathamn, Mission

School, per Mliss A. C. M1cCurdy. .. 2 Où0
DAYSPRING.

'foung nwen of Leitch*s Creck, per Bey.
C.EÉ. MýcLean.................. 10 (00

(Nslov
col. by Susan A. Baird ... $1 70

blaggie A. Hamilton.... 3 10
MaIjrgaret Lightbody. ... 3 15
Libbie lilair ...... .... 3 20
Ilessie blcCallum.....3 60
Stîssan W. Staples .... 4 20
Jessie Clîislsolm......5 80

. rv.Dickson..O.. 70
Isalel McL>onald .. 7 42
blary Cro-%e.......... 12 50

N. S. Cy......... 051 37 50 (0
ýsprîags ide:
Je-sie Grahaîin, Pembroke S. S..S0 89
Enffly Hamiîlton, do..........i1 95
Ezra Il. Fuîlton, do...........i1 60
bu3an Gîîild. do.............. 3 18
Georgina Logan, Cross, Rds. S. S. 1 85
Han. Thoînpsoîs, -astvslleS. S.. 1 20
Fred. Creelsn, dio........... 1 37
liblie Creecî1nasi do..........I1 97
Margaret Johinson, N. Milis &.S i 38
Agnes Dnnlap, do............ 1 27

Clara Fisiier, do ....... ...... O0 81 17 42
Col. b y Se illa NcLean. .82 60
Gleeg S.S ....... ... 8 0
l.oiver Caledonia S. S .. . 4 20
Cross Roads S. S...5 (00
bliddle Caledonia S. S. . 4 84
.kwton ....... ...... 4 (0

S. C*28 4$2816
V-ppe ...... 316

..... ..... a23

$34 55
,osson Anierican quarters.O 0 5 340(4
Cow Bay, per 11ev. D. McDougall:
Col. by Aiiie Ferguson . $.. 2 93
Col. bv 1Mary A. Anderson and

Cnslissrine MecKinnon........ 6 Où>
Col. by Ilarriet Livihigston and

Helen Ferguson............ 6 0>3
Col. by David Gillis ........... 4 16

.....wei............... 2 (0

lialf for D. S.............. $21 72 10 86

Anna «.. MeGregor, lialf proceeds of
Juvenile l3azaar. .......... 3 (00

Friend, Sheet llarbor ......... 0 50
Follv Village Sab). Scîsool, per Isaac

Flnng Esq.:
Col. 1y elen A. Layton .... 6S 22

"'Sarah Il. Corbett .... 1 33
diSusic Fleming .......... I1 47
"Minnie MileEllînney... 2 (00
"Alinond B3. Vaîîce. 2 13

Thomnias W. àlorrison .... 2 73
"John Willie Cunînuings. . 3 70

Ma1.ggie MleLean ........ 3 80
Mary Anis 111ver...1 12 24 50

Calvin Church S. S............... 20(00
Johin MeDongall, Blue blountain, for

repairs ....................... 4 (00
Jane F. O'Brien, .1ool, collectcd .. 225

11014E MISSION~S.

Onslow ........................
Little Narrows, C. B., N. S. Cv. S32..
Truro, part of thnnksgiving col ...
Moser's River ...................
Baddeck, both sections ...........
Poplar Grove ...................
Bedtord, additional te 519.50 in Dec.
Record.......................

Cow Bay.......................
S. F. Creelman, Otter Brook.

SUI'rLEMENTING FUND.

Oaslow...... .... .........
Dartmouth ....... .............
Middle Stewiacke ..............
Truro, part of thanksgiving col ...
Juvenile Mlissionarv Soc., ilaitlauid...-
IR. G. Rutherford, Middle Stewiauke..
Primitive Church, New Glasgow..
Anonymous, per 11ev. A. B3. Dickie ...
S. F?. Creelman, Otter Brook......
Bedeque........................

311ISTEIRIAL EDUCATION.

Onslow..................
Interest of $300 N. S. Cy. 1 year, $18.
Puopar Grove ...................
Calv-in Church ..................
Sherbrooke .....................
Newport .......................
IR. S. MicCurdy, -(special for Bursaries)
Quoddy, Sheet Harbor........... .
Anonysnous, Sheet Harbor.........
Thomas Bayne, Esq., forBIursaries....

380 (00
31 16
10 00
3 65

15 80
50 (00

a (0
7 (0
5100

25 (0
27 28
24 81
48 (0
18 30
1(00

87 (0
1>0
5 (0

20 (>0

20(0
17 52
60 (00
30 (00
20 (0
13 (00
40 (0

4,10
1 (0

40(0

ACADIA MISSION.

Maitland cong., per James Putnaan.. 16 70
River John thanksgiving col ........ 10 75
Onslow. ............... ........ 5 25
Five 'Mile River thanksgiving col. per

Wm. MeVougall Esq ............ 8 (00
Calvin Church S ..........10 (0
Whycocoxsh ................... 21 20
Thanleoffering of prayer mneeting Blue

Mou.ntain ............ .. 20
Poplar Grove Churcla including S4 from 1 >

Sabbath Box .................. 30(0
1Thanksgiving col. West River, per Mr.

Roddmek .............. ........ 1280
Ladies Sewing Circle Half Way Brook,
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R. G. Ruthserford...........
llopewell .. . . . . . . . . ...

,îbtiîiiuti Shteet Haîrbor .........
.Mens6er of .EJmes Clittrch, N. G..
Children of' Coti Bay Sabbath School

Collf2ctC( as uinder Dayspring ...
Coldstreain .....................
S. F. Creehunan, Otter Brook ...

MISSION OF~ REv. C. CIIINTQUY.

J. C. of IN. G ...................
Ani Orangenian, I.falifLx ..........
Mlrs. Edward Ctuttcîî........
MtiurdoL Mi.-Grugor, Lake Ainslic.
Rtul,,. rt .1. De3 .rîîîoii, S. Brancli,

Stewiacke ....................
Isaac McCurdy, Otislow ...........

1 <00
14 0O

1 0O
20 DO

10 86
5 DO
5 0O

2 0O
2 Du
i 00
5 DO

1 D0
20DO

The Treasurer of the Ministers Widows'
and Orî,hian&b V*utd, achnriledges rcceipt of
the fullotwlîîg bîîîîis sincc Auigust last:

Balaînce ut' interest (in note for $400
pai(I......................... $0 92

Balau,.e of interebt on iiiurtgage fur
$1000........................ 38 46

One 3 tar'â initerust on note $240 N -S.
C .......................... 14 02

1e.A. J. Mloiitt...............319 47
11ev. WIiS. M1illen............... 20 DO
1)ividetnîb on 30 shares Union Bank

Stock........................ 48 DO
l)it idends on 4 shares People's Bank

Stock............. ............ 3 20
11ev. W. McCuillagh.............. 24 33
11ev. Andrewv Donald .............. 3C D0
11ev. .1. A. F. Suthîerlanîd........... 48 67
11ev. George Clarke.............. 10 47
1 Ve;Ir'. intecto n $000 N.S. ny .... ab 04
11ev. Dr. Gieddiu ...... ..... $20 DO

J. Morton............ 2a D0
"K. .1. Grn.....20 o

J. W. MeKenzie .... 20 DO
J7. D. M urray .......... 20 0O

Airs. McNair............... 20 D0

N'I' q' Pv 112O0 316 80
11ev. W. T1horburn ............... 20 22ý
11ev. Thffl Downie........14 60
1 3 ear. iturebt on 86U0 14.b. Ly 35 Q4
11ev. A. B. Dickie ............... 21 13
Livideî,ds on 2 shares B. IN - S. btoek,

S3 plr sliaare .............. ..... 6 DO
f'.in onrithi l ntest on $800'N. S. C 2 3 3f;
l1.ev. A. Glendinning .............. 19 47

S5GO 20
In addition to the above ordinary receipts

the Treasorer gratefully acknowledges the
followiing donation transinitted throngh 11ev.
P. G. McGregor;
Thankoffering from a young man in

b u-Incss .................. $200 DO
IioNVArDi Panu11oSEt

Treas. Mf. 9. 4f 0. F., P. C!. L. Pi.
PiétoU, 2lst Dec., 1871.

Note. -The prin ter oiniitted to add the date
to the acknowledgment utf the Trcasiirer of
tlîis Fund ini the Oct. .Record, viz.. ibik
August, 1871.

PAYMENTS FOR IL. & F. RECORD.

The L>îblislier acknoNwledg«es receipt of tiht
following stims:

Eddy Tuîpper, L"ppcr Stcvittcke . $1.. i00
Johin Fulton, Minnesota, U. S ........ 0 GO'
S. Johubtun, ',N. Ste:ce ........... T 50

Ja,.ý,clûiatl Petnin. Pitctou ... 4 0O
S. T. D)unlap, Stecae............. 2 50
J. E. Pickie, Stewiacke...... ... 60
1I. Smith, Newport ................ G6 50
D. T. Fraser, M1ontreal ............. 2 O0
J. G. Mlan, Lockeport ............. 100'
Mfrs. D. Rloss, Car.s.îale............. 5 00
11ev. G. Chribtie Yarmouth ......... 18 13
J. G. MeILeflan, L Selmah ........... 4 50
Jas. W. Patten, L. Barney's River. i O.. U 0

SIsaac Baird, Ncv York............. 100?
M'm. Logan, Upiper Stetiiacke......8 001
IL. Crecînian, I pler Stewiackýe.... 4 G
Jas. N. CoLower Village .. ...... 100
W. J. 'Miller, Newcastle, N. 1. GO
A. JI. 1atterson, Amsherst........... 7 00
Thos. 1>. Jones, Escj., Cowv 1lay, C. B... 5 GO
D. Frieze, Esq., Maitland............ 5 GO
Misq «Marv Logan, Truro .......... GO0
11ev. WV. ieliardson, York, Ontario.... 0 60
J. Trate, Cape Canso ............... O0 60
B'11 Clarke, St. Stephien, N. B......... 6 GO
11ev. D. McDongall, Cow Bay, C. B.... 4 GO
Mr. A. Arclîibald, Glenelg .... ...... 11,00;
Adcx. Sutherland, Caledonia .......... 100'
MLrs. W. Munro, Porttugtese Cove .... 0 60'
Jaineq Gass Shubenacadie ......... 5 OC
11ev. S. Mçénëtlly. Prince Willia, N.B15G
11ev. A B. Dickie. Sheet Harbor*.30 OU00
I 1ev. .7. Laytnn, Teviotdale.......... 15 GO.
11ev. J. W. Nelson, Baillie, N. B ... 8 O
W. J. D. Lobban, Chathami, N. B ... 12 87'

Re.T. G. Johnston, Blackville, N B.- .12 50:
Halifaxc ... .. ... .. . . .. ..

THEf HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD
Tir£ HOME AND F-oirEGN RECORD le

under the control of a Comiittee of Synod;
and is puhha:hed.at. liahifaz. by Mr. JAMES

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any ont..
remnifting One Dollar will bc entitled to-i-
single copy for two years.

Fit'e copiesi and upwards, to one addresi
50 cents'(2s. 6d.)-per copy.

Eor every ten copies ordered to one addré,às,
in additional copy will be sent free.

These ternis are so low that the Committo
muât insFsl onz thepayment in adea9.
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